
Zone 2 

by Dawson Bell 

With cries of "Hurray", "Where's Tisch?" 
and "Oh, No, Not Again!" the Michigan 
legislature recently approved placement of 
House Joint Resolution G or the "Smith· 
Brown Property Tax Relief Amendment" on a 
special statewide ballot for May 19. 

The action once again puts the question of 
property tax reform before the voters. Od· 
dsmakers are predicting that the new 
proposal has a better than even chance of 
winning approval. Although, as one observer 
put it, ,"Not so much because it's good but 
because it is." 

If approved, the proposal (an amendment 
to the Michigan Constitution of 1963) would 
largely replace the Headlee Tax limitation 
Amendment of 1978 with a 50 percent reduc· 

"J19n In homestead property taxes, place a 6 
, percentcap'on:,.'propertytax'Jnoreases and 
"'Utiiftthelotal tax bill on homesteads to 

$1400. ' 
The new amendment would also offer cuts 

in city income taxes (at the same time It 
faised the maximum levy allowed) and 
ostensibly recou!'> most of the property tax 
losses by raising the state sales tax from 4 
percent to 5.5 percent. 

Independence Township Clerk, Chris 
Rose, said the legislature had set several. 
goals for itself in drawing up the plan .• to in
crease property tax relief, cut some spen
ding, make the proposal visible and easy to 
understand, and balance the tax structure 
(away from an over emphasis on property). : 

Rose, with a few reservations, thinks they 
have accomplished those goals. 
. He said the 6 percent revenue growth 
limitation would effectively reduce the town
ship's projected ,budget for 1981-82 by I 

$105,000 since, under the current system, 
revenue would be expected to increase this 
year by at least 13 percent. 

Local revenue is, in theory, not affected by 
the 50 percent base reduction included in the 
proposal. That money Is to be returned by the 

, state from the returns on the increase in the 
sales tax. 

The savings to the taxpayer (i.e.) the 
homestead property taxpayer) Is in fact not 
really 50 percent anyway. The portion of tax 
monies presently allocated for the 
repayment of debt is excluded from the base 
reduction. 

In Independence and Springfield debt 
mill~ge, is approximately ~O percent of the 
tota\. 

At the township's annual meeting Ilast 
Saturday Rose said that the $,105,000 shor· 
tfall wouldbe,takenout of the budgets of the 

. general fund and thepolroe and firedepar·' 
tments.· ,.'.. :," 

He said of the proposal, simply, "We can 
live with It." And both Rose and township 
supervisor,James Smith, said they expect 
the proposal G to be adopted. 

$, 
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The attitude at 'another local unit of 
"government" - the Clarkston Schools - is not 
quite so stoic. 

The portion of property tax revenues that 
accru~ to the schools Is significantly larger 
(2/3 of the total in 1980) than the township's. , 
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PRE-EASTER 
SALE 

thru 
April 4 

32 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, MI' \' 
Clarkston Corners 
Downtown Clarkston . 

625-9395 
MasterCard 
VISA 

New Spring 

Merchandise 

20%-
70% 

, Storewi,de 

All Co-Ed" 
Sportswear 

, 20%-
30% Off 
All Des,igner 

Jeans & 
Brush Denim 

20% Off 
Spring Jackets 

& Coats 

1/,3 Off" 

Spring Dres~ 
'0 . 0 .. 'f'f'" 20 ,Yo -50 Yo:()·.· 

Jewel ry& Accessories 
Up to 70% Off 

. , 

Chairman of the lighting fund committee, Eric' H,' IIUCIKBI. 

the bulb table. 

Light Bulbs. For Sale--Cheap 
Clarkston's Lighting 

Fund committee has come 
up with another "bright" 
idea to raise money, for a 
new lighting system at the 
high school football field, 

In a program begun last 
week the committee is of
fering light bulbs for sale at 
reduced rates, 

On a minimum order of 
12bulbs the purchaser can 

'realize substantial savings 
at the same time he helps 
the fund raising effort. 

The first public sale of 
the bulbs was at last 
Friday's lighting fund 
basketball game between 
Clarkston School faculty 
and Oakland County 

Dare to 
compare 

... our 

quality, 

speed, 

and prices. 

.-----------I 10. DAY SPECIAL I 
1 Free 50 Copies FREE 1 
1 with this ad on your order I 
1 of 100 copies or more 1 1 Black Ink. One Side, 8'1, X 11. 20 Ib, Bond 

1500 Printed Copies. $12.001 
11000 Printed Coples$18.00 1 

L Expires 4·10·81 . I --------_ .. 
'1'4';;-", 

.,~ui~rint . ",35,'tl® 
The No~ Pi-l'itters" 

We Want to be Your Print Shop! 

5627 Dixie Highway 
Waterfall Plaza 

Waterford. Michigan 
313-623-1212 

Sheriff's deputies. 
Another big sale is slated 

for Saturday, April 4, at 
Clarkston Junior High. 

Quantity orders, with in-

creased savings, ar,e also 
available. 

For more information, 
contact Larry Beamer 394-
0321. 

Free Local Dialing 
May Be Thing of Past 

CEASE Learn of Bombshell 

Dennis Snyder, attorney for the Holly and_ . 
Springfield area Citizens for Extended Area 
Service (C.E.A.S.E.) said he was "taken by 
surprise" when telephone company officials 
revealed in recent testimony that one of the 

. reasons they opposed increasing phone ser· 
vice to the Holly area was their intention to 
phase out free local dialing to all' phone 
customers in the near future. 

The revelation came during the course of 
hearings before the Michigan Public Service 
Commission' (MPSC) Administrative Law 
Court. 

Snyder was questioning officials of the 
General TelAohone Company about their 
continued refusal to grant Extended Area 
Service (EAS), to residents In the 634 ex
change w.hen he was told that by the time 
EAS could~ be Implemented in Holly the 
phone company was hoping to have 
eliminated the service altogether. 

EAS service, in use throughout th~ state, 
allows phone customers unlimited dialing 
privileges within their service area, toll free. 

Snyder said the request to replace EAS 
with a Time and Distance system had been 
filed with the MPSC in May of 1980 (for 
residences) and in January' 1981 (for 
businesses), but that the applications have 
not been publicized because "the phone 
oompanies want to push it through without a 
lot of public outcry." 

The phone company's request Snyder said 
would make the . case for C.E.A.S.E. that 
much more difficult. 

"If we had known about this when we star
ted," he said, "it would have changed our 
wholestrategy." '. 

The group is 'now faced. with the prospect 
of rallying against. Ttm!3 and Distance' (or 
Us~r~ensitlye·P~lcrr:lg (USP) as It',was Jor
merly known)at the sametlnietheyfightfor 
EAS. . 

Snyder said he hoped to generate some 
public Interest In the question which so far 
has remained low 'profile. ' 

The Institution of Time and Distance 
charges would radically change the nature of 
phone service throughout the state, he said .. 
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edit'or'sDO.te 
Taxes are again the throst of this week's 

cover story. It's no ,secret that the May 19 
statewide vote Is' very important to the 
welfare of this state. But another very impor, 
tant institution, Nke our property ,tax, is also 
in need of reform, and pOSSibly done away 
with. ~ 

I'm speaking of the annual township 
meeting that Independence and Springfield 
Townships hold each year. At that meeting, 
which 'is suppose to resemble a New 
England style township hall meeting,· 
everyone that is an elector and attends the 
meeting has a vote. At these meetings Im
portant items like the budget and township 
salaries are to be approved. 

That's fine in theory. But nowadays no one 
seems to show up at these meetings. In
dependence made a good effort last week to 
try and increase their attendance at this im
portant meeting. But all that showed were 
approximately 70 people, many of them 
being family or members of several commit
tees the new township board instituted when' 
they first came to office in November. 

I've, objected to these meetings in the 
past, because a small interest group could 
control the voting power, and thusly, but 
unrightfully, decrease the salary of a par
ticularpublic official that they were .angry at. 
Laws have been Instituted to prevent that 

:'problem now, but nothing'says those present 
can't increase an offlciaPs salary. 

And at Independence Saturday, we saw 
just that happen. Across the Board, elected 
officals were granted a 9.3 percent increase 
in pay. 

Now I'm not implying that the current In
dependence board is not deserving of the 
raise. They've worked diligently and for the 
most part intelligently in tackling the town-

. ship's problems since election in November. 
However, times are tough. Factory 

workers everywhere are either being laid off 
or taking cuts in pay. The same situation 
exists in our schools. You as leaders should 
realize what's going on. It's a time for 
sacrifice, not salary increases. 

Enough to Make Me Puke 

To The Editor: 
. If reading interior . decorating articles is 

enough to make Mike Morrow "puke" he 
should try reading his own sometime .. 

Sincerely, 
Vera S. Scott 

, ; ..... 

1L.l1IL<.~-' : Genera/'tA;".",'".",,., 

Renee Voit- . Art Director 
\ 

letters 
Appalled a,t 
Poll Responses 
Letter to the Editor: . 

Rape and murder are shocking crimes; stili 
I was appalled to learn that 96 percent of the 

· responses to the Reminder's poll favored 
capital punishment. I too would like to keep 

. our state safe, safe from the criminal -- and 
safe from the voter. 

A check of the records would shoW" that 
capital punishment does not deter crime. A 
check on history would show that violence 
begets nothing but more violence. One might 
be able to understand how an addict, a 

· deranged, disturbed, distraught or everi a 
threatened person could kill, but how 
"normal" human beings can plot to murder 
via the ballot system is beyond my com
prehension. WoulCt not. the few coins we 
would save be "blood money" that would 
make hit men .out of all of us. 

As for the rapist, do the Reminder readers 
realize they would be getting rid of very few 
"hoodlums". For the most part they would be 
getting rid of their neighbors, the victim's 
father, step-father,brother, uncle or friend. 

Yes let's get crime out,of ty1ipl)igan, off pu.r 
· str~EI,ts~n~r. Obit 6f . our rpeiglj~9rhO_9d&( bu.t . 
please don't let them make 'klllers-'oUt of. all." 
of us. 

Sincerely, 
Monnie Shaughnessy 

Waterford 

Ziebart Special to 
Benefit Bills Fund 
Dear Mike, 

On February' 23, Tim Bills. of Brandon 
Township passed away after a long illness. 
His family has been left with extraordinary 
medical bills and Ziebart of Waterford would 
like to help. 

Monday, April 13 through Thursday, April 
16 we will be running a special on Zeeglaze 
finish protection. Zeeglaze will be offered at 
$39.00 off list price with all proceeds going 
to the Timothy A. Bills Memorial Fund. An 
appOintment is necessary for Zeeglaze. Also, 
only checks or money orders will be accep
ted and they' must be made out to the 
Timothy A. Bills Mem.orial Fund. 

Mike, my husband and I would really ap
preciate any publicity you would be able to 
give us regarding this SPecial promotion for 
Tim's family. 

Sincerely, 
Rose Schoenherr . 

News & 
·Viewsfrom' 

CHS 

Senioritis 

by Annette Weber 
With only three months to freedom, 

Clarkston High School seniors, having spent 
close to 13, years bound in books, are. begin
ning to show signs of ,enthusiasm -- com
monly knows as "seniorltis". 

As Spring appears and seniors see mer-' 
cury climb, tt;leir grade-point averages tend 
to fall in accordance. 

Col I,eg e's , .,institutes, and prospective em
ployerswatn that effects of " senioriti$"are 
unattractive liatiiflties on a student's record. 
A notice indicating its negative possibilitie.s 
appe.ared recently in one CHS hallw.ay, but 
did httle to cure the spring fever spreading 
throughout their senior population. _ 

Seniors 'previously accepted into a univer
sity or job training program risk cancellation 
should grades suddenly drop. Likewise, 
students yet to apply increase the chance of 
refusal if among the annual group infected 
by"seniori,tis". 

..' "g~VI~P~fY,~i;l'~~,g$~~'l;leni()r$(;,;!gtel,,;ignQring, ~ \ 
;V.rt?,!,9,b$;~c?·t\~f~l4{~;':~rE!ers,.'~t1d,;arerinstead,·, . 
blmQed'bY;i:·itlJ:~·1;·IJ,ght -- suntr~ summer 
beaches,qars, and, parties. ' 

Howeverdifficultiit may be tobr,E!ak the 
. heatwave through waves, seniors had better 
try. If sunglasses don't help to filter scenes 
of summer sunshine, something more 
drastic, like homework, may have to be at
tempted to thwart the fatalities of 
"senioritis~~. . 

Looking farther into the future, after sum
mer moves 'south, will cause more students 
to increase their motivation and make better 
use of their last semester incaptiyity. ., 
,Most teachers agree that ."seriiqritis" 
symptoms appear along with the first signs 
of spring or shortly afterward. 

Undoubtedly, they disagree with many 
seniors in thinking that classroom studies, 
not suntan lotion, would be most useful to 
the brain's capable 10 percent during the 
final months of school. 

On a final note, one teacher suggested 
th~t " 't}abitrails'· might be the most effec
tive means of control for 'senioritis'." Ap
proaching the end of their high school 
educations, seniors may need to be tunneled 
in the right direction . 
(*Editor's Note: "Habitrails" are training 
devices commonly used to divert hamsters 
into more purposeful activity. To our 
knowledge a I)uman equivalent has not been 
developed. But the suggestion is an in-

. tere'stlng one.) . ' 
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S.tudent~Partof Survey Clothes Tree Moves to Waterfall Plaza 
Some longtime Clarkston clothiers are 

leaving town. But fortunately they're not 
going t90 far. 

offers outfitting for women, especially, says 
Morgan, the "working woman". " 

Mrs. Morgan says the move was prompted 

Ann and Russell Morgan, proprietors of 
by the need to e~'pand the business. . . ' 

"This little business has been fantastic," 
she says. "I couldn't have asked for any 
more." 

the Clothes Tree, will be hanging up their 
shingle down at the Waterfall Plaza just 
south of Andersonville Road on Dixie High· 
way as of April 1. The move comes after eight 
years of doing business in the Clarkston area 
at their old looationon south Ortonville 

April will be a busy month in the Morgan's 
personal life too as they prepare for their 
daughter's April 25wedding. 

Road. 
Ann Morgan says the move to the new 

shopping center will allow them to double 
their floor space and prov!de an Increased 
selection for their Datrons. Tne Clothes Tree 

The Morgans have lived in Clarkston for 
ten years and plan to remain township 
residents. 

,"We're not moving ourselves," says Ann 
Morgan. "Just tile business." 
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We have just completed our fiscal year end inventory and have hundreds of leftover items which 
we are greatly reducing to make room for new merchandise. Many are one or two-of-a-kind. Some 
are floor sample and listed below are just a few. 
LOOK FOR THE SPECIAL TAGS Sale Ends Saturday, April 4, 1981 

. A\} LE IC'. 
CONSOLE COLOR TV 

1 R.C.A. 25" pecon cabinet col"r console 
5461.0.0. Dne only and what a super buy Dur cosl 
was 5460.00 and Danny said let's make a buck. 

2. Good ole Sony. When we took on Ihis line last 
summer they lold us that their while 26 rem ole con· 
sole was one ot their besl sel::ng models Well. il may 
be in New York or LA bul in our area It lust didn'l 
happen. It you can use a very modern. very beaulttul 
conlemporary TV you're in luck. 5895.00. Their lisl 
price is $1199.95 so at 5895.00 we know Ihey'li 
move. 

3. Selected models trom Zenith. General Electric. 
Ouasar and Magnavox have also been reduced. Look 
tor the special tags In the store. 

DISHWASHERS 
I, Coffee Is the color. Caloric Is Ihe brand'. Conver· 

tible Is the style and 5258.00 Is the price. Need we 
say more? 

j 

PORTABLE COLOR ' 

.1 We were shockedwhen we Qol all done counting 
and tound t~.at we had 23 R.C.A 13 remote controls 
available. This has been our mos' ~opUlar bedroom Tli' 
and I guess Ihat we got carried awaylhe laslll",e we 
ordered. They have been seiling tor $399.00 bul unlit 
Ihese are gone or the sale ends you can take 550.00 
(JFFlhalprlce. 
~.19" .. REMDTECDNrRDLwllh !lne Year Parts 

and Labor Warranly and Iwo year picture lube warfan· 
Iy-and walnut grained cabinet and REMOTE CDN· 
TROl. One only Toshiba tor 5377.(10.' . 

R~FRIGERATORS 
1. We've sole loIs 01 Admiral 15 cu II. all no·lrosl 

relrigerators lor S48995. Now we·ve down to our las I 
4 ·'2 In 'while and 2 in almond So out they go lor only 
S390.00 each. 

2. Last January Dean LaRu.e. our relrigerator 
buyer. suggested that we try "lust two· . 01 Hotpoinls 
new low priced 18 cu. II. no·lrosttop mount. Well. we 
stili have "just two·' and they aro both in while. They 
didn't sell at 5479. 5449, 5429. or 5399. But at only 
5375 00 each. they sure should lind a new home, 

MICROWAVE OVENS 
1. Several times each year we sell all the mlcrowJve 
ovens. trom our classroom In our slore. Pat Jeffreys. 
our microwave consultant has used these ovens In her 
cooking classes so they really have very limited use. 
We sell them at a substantially reduced price and Ihey 
Include all our tamous brands such as Am·ana. liHon. 
Magic Chet. Sharp, Hotpolnt and Ouasar. It you really 
want to save dough on a micro, one ot these models
will do Ihe Irick, 

RADIOS' 
1. Our brand'new super duper rallio deparlmentis 

now open. You Will II, d Ihe kind o'selecllon and ser· 
vice Ihal you have come 10 expect Irom Danny Paris In 
our new redlo seclion. We have radios .rom $4.49 to 
5449.00 on stock wllh knowledgeable salespeople to 
help you and our oUlstandlng service department II 
you should need Ihem. For eumple you can buy a 
Maganvox AM·FM clock radio I.lironl~ 525.00. This Is . 
nol some brand. you have never heard 0'. bul a 
M~gnavox. 'Or how .atiii~la Toshiba .A.M·FM'Slereo 
Radio wilhcasstille recorderalid lone con,ronor only 
$88.00. We have a radio lor every need and they are 
all sale priced tor Ihls special evenl. 

RANGES 
1. Who would ever dream that we would be over· 

slocked with ALMDND ranges? Yes. it is the most 
popular color and yes. it will go With everything. But 
lor some reason we have several extra 3D·· Magic 
Chel gas and electric models in slock. Bolh have 1111 
up tops tor easy cleaning. removable oven doors and 
door seals. AI 5250.00 they won'l last long. 

2. GAS·SELF CLEANING •• 5421.00 And believe il 
or northese are not· damaged but tactory tresh in a 
carlon'and they are made by Caloric, the orlglnalor ot 
the gas sett cleaner. White only or we will special or· 
der you another color tor 5549.95. 

FREEZERS 
1. Did you know thai a2~ ci~. fl. chesl'treezer will 

hold 711 pounds ot trozen tood? Did you 'know thai we 
have 4 ot these tamous Holpoint treezers in slock? 
These are not tor apartments or mobil homes. bul il 
you wanl 10 buy 8 lot ot trozen tood. or you have a 
really big garden, Ihls Is Ihe pertect treezer tor you 
Oh. Iheprlce? S335 .. 00 puts It in your home .• 

VIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDERS 

lOur besl seiling video recording is a ·"".sorry. 
we can't mention the name here. Anyway. It originally 
sold to our slore lor 510.99,95. We then were able 10 
reduce Ihe price 10 5949.95 dUll 10 a volume pur· 
chase. This Is sllll our besl seiling model but we find 
.we now have live on display. If YO~lvould like one ot 
these display models. It can be yours' tor 5765.00. 
And .even. al .Ihal price 'vouc:anonrott In our tamous 
550..000 home video library; 

.2 .. Thp~rd$D lil~c,ti~volulion Is· . .f1e.rnl Danny 
Pails. Four people will ,gel 10 own Magnavox. Video 
Disc Recorders 'or. the unheard ot price o. 5537.50 
(that's 5537.50 nol 5775.00) 

Hours 
Dally 9-9 . 

Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

danny paris tv a appliance 
Credit Term. 
Arranged In 

Store or 
~ 
'r\/-' 3460 Floradale Drayton Platlna.t WIRon' Dlxll Sales 674-4621 

. ClarkstonH'igh School and the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center·· in 
Clarkston will be surveying 381 former 
students for their opinions concerning t.he 
vocational programs In.which they were 
enrolled last year. . 

Marvin Hess at Clarkston High School and 
Neil Sage from the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center will be asking. 
the graduates 'and former students to report 
what the.y are doing at the present time and 
how well they feel t!J~ school served their 
needs. The' annual survey, conducted in 
cooperation with the Michigan Department 
of Education, provides information for plan· 
ning . more effective local and state 
educationa"programs. 

Contacts with the former students will be 
by mail between March 15 andApril 1. Hess 
'~nd Sage are asking the former students to 
answer and return the survey forms prom· 
ptly. They are also asking relatives of the 
former students to assist them in locating 
the former students. The identity of those 
who answer the survey will be kept confiden· 
tial. 

Holly Hosts G.E.D. 
Registrations are now being taken at the 

Holly Community Education- Center from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for the G.E.D. Test. 
Test dates are April 7 and 8, from 6:15 to 9:30 
p.m. Testing will take place at the Holly 
Community Education 'Center, 111 Colleg~ 
Street, Holly, 

, The test will cover English, Social Studies, 
Science, Literature, and Mathematics. A fee 
for the testing will be charged. For more in· 
formation, contact the Holly Community 
Education office at 634·7341. 

The next test dates are May 5 and 6, from 
6:15 to 9:30 p.m. . 

"Bus Stop" Opens 
The cast has been announced for William 

Inge's comedy, "Bus Stop" which will open a 
four week run on Thursday, March 26 at 8:30 
p.m. (through Sunday, April 19) on the cam· 
pus of Oakland University near Rochester. 

All the action of ."Bus Stop" takes place in 
a roadside diner west of Kansas City, where 
th~ passengers of a bus take refuge until a 
blizzard blows over. Chief among these' 
travelers is a pretty but brassy night club 
singer. Cyd Quilling has been cast as the 
singer who calls herself Cherie. Miss 
~uilling, a resident of Minneapolis, appeared 
In two Meadow Brook hits last season, "A 
Summer Remembered" and "You Can't Take 
It With You". 

Opening week performances of "Bus 
Stop", which will run through Sunday, April 
19, are scheduled at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday 
and Friday, 2 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Saturday 
and 6:30 p.m. on Sunday. Performances will 
be offered during the following three weeks 
at 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays througtl Friday, 6 p.m. 
and 9:30 p.m. on Saturdays, 6:30 p.m. on 
Sundays and 2 p,m. Wednesdays. 

Tickets for "Bus Stop" may be purchased 
by calling the box office, 377·3300. 

Offer Good 24 March thru 4 April 1981 

LAKE WEED K\ILLER 
50 LB. BAG AQUA KLEEN 20 $5699 

Kill Lake Weedsearly. befDre they get to be big and mean 

GRASS Regal Sun Mix Regal Shave Mix 
SEED $1.19Ib. $1.69 

Kentucky Blue· Creeping Fescue· Per. Rye· Ann. Rye 
'. Clover ·:ManhattllnRye • Ky. 31 Fescue Ecl.. 

We carry a wide choice DftUrf grassseed.'1Ib. to 1 ton. 
Pre'Emergent Crab Grass 

preventers by Greenview & Wonder Gro Now 20% Off 
4 April· 11 April, 1981 

Reg~ F~ & Lawn SUpply' 
4266 Dixie Hwy. at sastiabaw OR3·2441 

Hours: 9·6:00.Slx Days Drayton Plains 
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. J~~~!~~o~~~~I~lIi~p:?,~~~~Kemp to Speak . . "fiYe~b~,i~(jai~~p:~WI"3' 
cert Sunday, April 5th at 7.30 p.m, at Calvary Congressnian Jack Kemp will be the ";"In ' The tnd!!pen~e~ce. T6Wris~ip R,;oie~ilon 
Luthera,n Church .'" Clarkston. A part of speaker at a testimonial breakfast h.onorlng D~artme~twlll $p<!h'sora'stop .riiO!i1'n" and c~lvary s 20th an",ve~sary ¥ear, the concert C?ngressman William S. Broomfield (R·19th W~lght clo.

n 
Ics ar tlte'lndepende~~e ,i\,wn: . 

WIll feature folk mUSIC, sporltuals from the DIstrict) on Friday morning, Alirll3rd at the shIp Hall '" Clarnston' on Monday Apili 13 
Blac.k e~perlenoe, as well as compositions Silverdome In Pontiac. with Clinical Hypnotist JaM Greer: The stop 
by Vlttona and Randall Thompson. . Congressman kemp (R·New York) Is the smoking clinic will be at 7.00 p.m. The weight 

The Jackson Chorale has. been directed by co·author of the Kemp·Rothtax cut proposal control cll n ic 'wlll be at 9.00 p. m. Eaei:l clinic 
GIlbert Jackson f?r 14 year,,", C.k!<kston area which Is the focal point' of the Ad· I~cludes three hypnotic Inductions, 
.members ar~ MIke Haley, Don Hamson, ministration's new economic program. "Ioterature, and cassette tapes for· reinfor· 
Elozabeth S,!,lth, and Yvonne Lowe, Calvary's The event will raise funds for Broomfield's cement of the suggestions at home. New 
DI rector of MusIc. .' 1982 re·electlon campaign and celebrate his . "'!I'sette tapes will be 'available for returning 
Art Auction April 5 . birthday. The p~rty will be held in the Main weight clinics. To register, call the Indepen-

Eyent Restaurant at the Silverdome begin- dence Township Recreation Department at 

The teens of st. Daniel are, planning an nlng at 8 a.m. and will conclude by 9:30 a.m. 625-8223. 
"Art Auction" April 5. A majority of the teens' Tickets may be reserved by contacting the C 
profit will go directly to Rev. Bruce Rltters' Broo!"fleld Campaign Committee, P.O. Box entral Ameri~a Theme 
Covenant House in New.York City. Father 24, Birmingham, Michigan 48012. 

Ritter takes in young people who have gone Ohio Ballet Visits 

Colombiere Retreat Center will mark Holy 
Week 1981 with "The Way of the Cross in 

astray. 
The. Art ~uction will be presented by 

ClaSSIC StudiOS of Rochester. Besides sculp
tur~s, and original oil paintings, lithographs, 
s~ngraphs, . glass art, batiks and etchings, 
Will be on display. Preview 1:30-2:30, Auction 
2:30-??, Sunday, April 5. Call Marlene Rom
zek, 625-2734, for more information. 

Holly to 'Discuss "G" 
.On Tuesday, March 31, at 7:30 p.m., Claude 

Tnm, State Representative,' and Roger 
Tyr~ell, Oakland ~chools Lobbyist, will be 
gIVing a presentation on Proposal G - Proper
ty Tax Relief and how it effects the Holly 
Schools and its millage request. 
.. Also,in at.tendance will be represEmtatives 

from Holly Schools to answer questions." . 

Club Reunion April 11 ' 
Anyone belonging to the Dixie Saddle Club 

between the years of 1947 and 1981, are cor
dially invited to reunite and share old .times. 
at a reuf'ion to be held at the Ortonville 
To~ •• ship Hall on Mill Street in Ortonville on 
Saturday, Apri I 11 at 7:30 p.m. A short 
business meeting will precede the reunion 
and after the program all attending are in-
vited to an after-glow-party. 

R.S.V.P. by April 4 by calling Mary Ann 
Ellis, secretary at 625-4593 or Joanne Mc
Crary, president at 625-5947. 

Baseball League to Start 
Independence Parks and Recreation is 

trying to start a Class "0" baseQall league. 
They are in need of teams or boys that are 
between the ages of 16-18 year~. If you are 
iriterested, contact Independence Parks and 
Recreation at 625-8223. 

Book Sale at Library 
The Friends of the Independence T<;>wn

ship Library are .sponsoringa ~pring Paper
back Book Sale at the library on Tuesday, 
April 7 through Thursday, April 9 in honor of 
National Library Week. For' more infor
matiqn, contaqt"the Library at 625-2212: , . 

The' 11 a.m,: Pre-SchOol Story Time for 
Wednesday, April 8 inCludes "Mr. Gruber's 
Mystery Tour", "The Fish That Almost 
Drown.ed", and "The Boy and the North 
Wind!'.', .' , . . 
'Th~~t30 p;Il\ .. Mqvie HOl,Jr' feiii,tures .. "V\lhat's 

Ins.leie;;:' ·It's: What's' .Inside .... That·counfs",. 
"MandY"s ':,Graf1~ni~I~';::: ~Q(ff~:tte;$. ,M~.~,t.~IIY, . Retardedil.' ...•.. ... ,. •... ".. ." . 

New books just in include: "The Company 
of Women" by Mary Gordon, _ "Century by 
Fred Stewart, "Back Bay" by WilHam Martin, 
"The Eyes of Darkness" by Leigh Nichols, 
"Prima Donna" by Nancy Freedman,' 
"Molloy's Live For Success" by John Molloy, 
'~TI\ley. Wed" by Catherine 'CoQkson, "The 
GrealScl~nc;:,~FIC,tlon.~,~rl~~" apd "Rq~ale's 
EhcyofQpedl.a of Indoqr GardenIng". . 

Central America". 
Co-sponso.red by the Michigan Interchurch 

Committee on Central American Human 
Rights, the Holy Week ·Triduum will include 
scr-ipture readings, worship centered on the 
liturgies of Holy Week, films, presentations· 
and discussions. ' 

The Ohio Ballet visits Detroit's Music Hall 
Center for the first time from April 8-12. An 
established ·troupe which has performed at 
the New York Dance Festival, the Spoleto 
Festival, and the Jacob's Pillow Dance 
Festival, the Ohio Ballet will' present four 
evenrng shows and one matinee for its 
Detroit engagement. 

Call 963-7622. for further information. 

The Holy Thursday liturgy begins at 5 p.m., . 
followed by supper, with the program at 8 
p.m .. F.ather Bill O'Brien, -S.J. will present a 
prellml~ary th~ology of God's life among 
struggling people, and the particular 
struggles of the peop'le of Central America. 

The Academy Singers, from the Academy Good Friday's liturgy begins at S p.m., 
of popular Vocal Arts, will perform at their followed by~upper an<;l a 7:30 p.rT). program 
Jh i~d<:~O!:!u,~I"f~S;Rr.i ,?g,~,C?q,9~(arf:\r,,~t'::~f,\!-~llNJd:,;;"~,\':';' 2.nci;,~l§l"~~fi:1:!V,~a9J;;,,,~",,R!,!,9PJ,e,,,,Rr';lP,\!i~:d,:;~j,,.;Tt)~ .. ' .. , .• '. c'' 

Singers to Perform 

Unlvers.lty s Varnel1;Hall .0n .. \" .... sat •• i'l:Ia .. I',,;;'j/!\r:'I., .. r.H,! . .' .. "R.L~'J~mt·'_~fi9J~ . .i[E;l$'i:Br~'9:e,.f."ti~erlP:t;Uij .. ~.",e .. ', [.".:f.Jlm. "':l,\--".'h" .,. " "t . ., ,0 .l;i' .. ";" .. """ ,,,, .• ""'p,re'senabbl)'i'Jr[ii 'i:l" ({ .- e l!Q ""j 'ftihb'C"', u's .,,(X"'·' ~;II~~g ~~7 .Tickets cah be obtai nedb)"" c:lRilgflans'at~""~Ci5fi'rl't;;1tH~fr'brotf"rlil'akti "-, 

The Academy Singers, under the direction sisters In EI Salvador.." .. 
of Gene and Audrey Grier, are me01Bers of On Holy Saturday, ,:rhe Hope of the 
The Academy of popular Vocal Arts, a can. ResurrectIon. NIcaragua IS scheduled for 3 
tlnuous workshop situation designed to p.m., followed by supper and the LIturgy for 

. . . .' . Holy Saturday at 8 p.m . 
. p~esent umqu~ .oppor~unitles f?r young For more information, call CoLombiere 
smgers to pa~tlclpate In I?rofesslonal and Center at 625-5611. 
learning experiences that WIll encourage ~nd 
instruct them in becoming professional 
singers, entertainers, educators or members. 
of the musiC industry, This year's traveling 
group features .,twenty-two singers and dan
'cers who r~resent ten different com-
munities. 

D8'II:tlll 
• Didle"u. 

HOME REPAIRS-HARMFUL 

Q. I've had my dentist repair my denture a few . 
. times. Should I do the job myself with a "ome 

repair kit? 
A. No. Home repairs can be ,harQlfulto your 

mout'!,.and cost more mon~y;:in the 'Iong rim. 
Your dentist might find' it impossible totepajr 
your denture afteryou'v¢ a{te~pted your hOPle 
remedies. ' . 
.~mp~oper~lign~ellt of brok¢nparts may,.elluse 
~n iDlprdPetf.t~:DQ~it .. !oijrs~lf'relinerS,':eanirri·tate'. . 
. y.otir'~h~ks.aild:~6f1K~e;'IlI1~·nii!k~·tl!~.· .. ¢~~~hti.fit· 
poo~~Y. :I;ettiJe;· ... elltist·lJe:you" t~fiall~yiitari~ '~,"iS'; .. 

. tools:andlc:ii.~~I~"ge:~r~b,~.f~~J~il,,~y6j1';Ciw.it;~i ; .. ;:'; 
. ~ ': '''. : .... < ,.' . '~:.:';:':'~ ~1~':? !1.~:· ",". ,A' -"::;'!.'/.'~ .~ .. }d':' '~, 

This cq(ijmn is presented' ii.· 
in the 'itfterest of better.' .~ 

·ciel'taf~~~lth •. FrQ'm ~hec .1 
office':oFDr.Gary.R. d 
Ushman,558. Main St:, I 
Clarkston, Mich;gan' :i 
4lJf)'JO.1rr.Jllrme625~206~. ~ 

With 

LewWint 
Funeral Director 

N YOUR-OWN' FUNERAL 
SO YOUR NEXT-OF-KIN .NEEDN'T 

Under common law, your body belongs to 
your next-of-kin, even if you leave a will. Your 
will, although an expression of your wishes, 
pertains primarily to property and oHler ef
fects of your estate, It is ~ necessary in
strument, to be sure, but your next-of-kin are 
free. to determine how your remains are 
treated. -

'(Q!J(expresSion ,of yol,ir wish~spn the 
matter caXry great Weight. They mO$i"cer
ta'inly wil.l becarrie,q out to the lett~rd(You 
have made arranj:jements in advance and 
stated your request in black and 'White. 
I ne . people who know of your wisnes - . 

have . n <:ar~of', . , .' .. 

'.' '6w~'fJti~;~(se~lce 
. you spare the ,b~reaved.the. anguish: and ' .. 
·.,'~motional 's,trair'!:qf. dolngsq ,understr~ssfi:JI.: 
',. cOh(i,ltlon·~.Arld; m'os~·: likely, ypu',11 save,; 

money When It's needed most. " 
'. F9r ,m<?re Information on pre-planning 
fun~~als, stop by or call for experienced 

" co'u~$eung and iOfermatiol}., . '. " 



Waterfall Plaza 
5713 Dixie Hwy. 

• Waterford ... 
9-7 Monday-, 

Saturday 

623-7766 10-5 Sunday 

219 N. Eton Rd. 
Birmingham, MI 

Prices Good thru April 7 

Grand Opening 
==PRODUCE DEPART~ENT== 

Discount prices ! 
FRESH 

CAULIFLOWER 

CABBAGE 
19C LB. 

GRADE A 

LARGE EGGS 

79C 
DOZEN 

HEAD 

BROCCOLI 

69C 
BUNCH 

BORI;lENS 
HOMOGENIZED 
MILK $1 79 

PLASTIC PI\LLON ' 
=VISIT OUR OLDFASHIONED= . 

MEAT MARKET $1 49 . GROUND CHUCK5LB.ORMORE LB. ,. 
ROUND GROUND /f!;~;';7:'V< 'ROLLED 
. STEAK ROU N D4f.·,j~: .:b. ,'~"~ t:,;:.· .. ~':,'+:; RUM P 
$1 99 LB. $179.f.S~~~ $229 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST $1 19 LB. 
"SAUSAGE 
========DE.LI'= .. ========= 

'-~·'COLBY CHEESE $1 89 LB. 

Rlr!hllrrl!l!nn Jaffrey D.; age 
March 23;' of Indepen

denc!;! Township; survived 
by his mother and father, 

, Mr. and Mrs. puane 
Richardson of Clarkston: 
brother of Cathy T. Albery 
of West Bloomfield, Craig Of. 
Clarkston. and Kurt of 
~Iarkston : one nephew 
Kevin: one niece Shana: 
grandson o( Mrs. Agnes 

I Richardson of Clarkston:. 
grandson of the . late . Lee 
Klttrldge. Mr. Richardson 
was a 1968 graduate of 
C.larkston High School and 
Management Trainee for 
Victoria Station Restaurant. 
Funeral services March 26 
from the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. Rev. 
James Balfour and Rev. 
Paul Albery officiating. In-

. terment in Lakeview 
Cemetery. Mr. Richardson 
lied in state at the Goyette 
Funeral home. Family 
suggests memorials to the 
Jeffrey Richardson 
Memorial Fu nd. Envelopes 
available at the funeral 
home. 

. BU$.rie$ssiQWi~t 
In.tJeRe{l·tJe~c..';e'DC ", 

The' Independence Town~hlp Economic 
Development Corp.Qratlon .(EDC) meflast 
weekforthe.electlon of officers and ,review 
of current projects.· . '. .' 

It was the first meeting of the group since 
last July, an Indication said Chairman Fred 
Ritter of the ec.onomlc climate In the area., . 

The only project In Independence currently 
working under the auspices of EDC is the 
medical building being constructed on south· 
1\11- '15 by Dr. Charles Munk. . .' 
. And Ritter said even that project could 

lose EDC sponsorship if banking policies 
don't change soon; . 

At present, he said, ,banks don't have very 
muchlncent/ve to undetwrlte the tax free 
bonds offered In the EDC program. 

"Banks have to be making a profit to make. 
ta~ write ofts attractive," he said. "And right 
now banks don't have any profit to write' off." 

Under EDC a private construction project 
is financed with private money. But the 
sponsoring Economic Development Cor
poration acts as an intermediary, issuing 
bonds and thereby making the interest on 
the loan tax free. 

Ritter said that he expected the Munk 
.project to proceed with or without the benefit 
of EDC financing. 

At the Wednesday night meeting Ritter 
was re-elected EDC chairman,· James Bren
nan retained his post as vice-chairman., Mar
tha Wheeler as treasurer and George Trapp 
will continue as secretary of the corporation. 

The Indepenence Township Economic 
Development Corporation Is scheduled to 
meet the fourth Wednesday of each month at 

Altsl/n, Ellison E.; of 7:30 in the town hall. 
Groveland Township; sud- / 
denly; March 23; beloved ----M-.---:'f---H-ig .... h 4""wa-y-, -H-O'-'y-, -ha-s-r-ep-or-
husband of Hel,en, loving Navy Hull amtenance 
father and father-ln,law of Technician Fireman Ap- ted for duty aboard the air-
Lorin and Diane Austin of prentice Daniel M. craft carrier USS Ranger, 
Clarkston, Duane and Diana Erickson, son of Nancy A. homeported in San Diego. 

McAboy of ' 13318 DI'xl'e He J'OI,'ned the, Navy in Austin of Clarkston, Beryl ' 
and Gerald VanHoutte of May 1980. 

; Grand Rapids; Ohio and ;..------------------------, 
· Mark E. Austin of 
i Clarkston; dear grandfather 

of Kristin, Dana.. and 
Heather Austin; brother of 
Ivan P. Austin of Pontiac. 
He was a fine husband and 
father. A Stewart of the 
soil. Mr. Austin was a life 

, long dairy farmer, a mem-
, ber of the Oakland County 

Farm Bureau, a life member 
of the Ortonville Historical 
Society, past member of 
the Ortonville School Board, 
past . members of the 
Groveland Township Zoning 
Board, and a member and 
Trustee of the Mt. Bethel 
,United Methodist Church. 
· Funeral services March 26 
from the Mt. Bethel 
Methodist Church. Rev. 
David Rahn and Rev. 

· Dudley MCLsure offiCiating. 
Interment' in Lakeview 

· Cemetery, Clarkston. The 
family suggests memorials 
to Mt. Bethel United 
Methodist Church. Mr. 
Austin lied In state at the 
Goyette Funeral Home. 

Take a lIIinuteto --h' , 'k' ' .,~ III 
C " ec " our YI.i~~ 

Call Toll Free: Outside MJ5s.1-S00-343-71S0 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

7150 Dixie Hwy., 
MICHAEL D. BLOCK Clarkston, MI48016 

General Agent ,- . 625.5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and 
price stability. * 
• $1,000 'minimum investment 
• Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR-10 and other 

retirement plans 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 
• Constant share value 
• No ir' ~rest penalti(?~ r,n withdrawals 

* Although prinCipal is not insured and yield is not guaranteed, 
we may invest only in high'quality, short-term securities .. Private 1 Russel',. A. 

,Hearns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hearns of 6379 -----------------------, 

CI k t I For I free prolpectu'lnd dclcrl~lve booklet with complete I 
,Knob- Road, " ar s on, I Informltlon on mlnlgement fee., expensel, Ind yield calcull- I; 

completed One. I tlon, simply "II the John Hln~ Dlltrl~utorl Rep,relentltlve 
Unit Training' lI~ed. Or, lend this coupon. R~id the prospectul carefully I ., 

.' 't-h"'" U' S'" A' ...... before Inveltln~ or .elldlng moncv· . 1,'.:1'\ at eo" r,my] . " I 
,S~hool',' i:6t! Be(l~ I Name'l;l 

UT 'Is' a 12-week I Address I .' 
'., period which combines I I 
. basic combat training 'and I City State Zip I 
. advanced individual I 
t i I Inlert Representative's Name, Addre.s and Telephone I ranng. L .. 

----------------------- . 



Water/a 

Spring I,s Here! 
C'ome see our fine line of 
famous brand shoes at 

discount prices 

Just Received 
Nurses & Athletic Shoes 

~oddy's Inc. ,/" 

.-

I /''', Easter Stuffed 
jt / Animals 

Brand Name Shoes 
for Women 

at 20 % or more off 
J,,' ."" 

MasterCard VISA 
5637 Dixie Hwy I Plaza Mon. Thurs. Fri 10·8 p.m. 

Tues. Wed. Sat 10·6 

'Casuals' ,. 

Spring Sale 
igner Shirts 

"'-, -Calvin Klein $N°4w 95 
" -Jordache 

-Sasson ' 
-Gloria Vanderbilt 

Ladies Sun Dresses $99 
, Reg. $1995 Now , 

Waterfall 623-9510 free Pant Hemming 
Plaza M/C VISA • Layaway Available 

. The Clothes Tree 

15 
~,PEN 

5643 Dixie 
Waterfall Plaza 

, 
5701 Dixie Hwy., Waterfall Plaza 

623-6213 
New Shipment 
BARGAIN BOOKS 
Some 40%-50% Off 

Buy ~ Fish & Chip 
Dinners To Go 

Get 4th Dinner 

FREE 
With This Ad 

, Waterfall Plaza 
5655 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

623-7377 

LA 
SHRIMP 

Reg. $799 lb. 

$5,99' 
LB. 

5 Lb. Bag Only 
Good thru April B' 
With This Ad 

New Hours: 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri 'tilB p.m. 

Wed. & Sat. 'til 6 p.m. 

SAVE 20-5~~·~ ON ALL 
WOVEN WOODS & BLINDS 

including these Famous Brands . 

", RABER - KIRSCH -, DEL MAR • BALI' 
,JOANNA' - LEVOtOR - LOUVERDRAPE: 

FLEXALUM - NANIK " . 
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 4/16/81 

NOTICE: Some retailers after large discounts but use artifically inflated list prices which 
not save as much as you think. We don't operate thaf way. Our sale prices are real and 

legitimate. 

WALLCOVERINGS UP TO 30% OFF 
, SDMETHING FOR EVERYONE 

Carefree • Crowr(. Halema • Inaltera • Josephson • Nairn • Seeman 
Stauffer • Strahan • Style Tex • Taylor • Thibaut • United • Warner 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OPEN B a.m.-B p.m. WEEKDAYS, SAT. TIL 6 p.m. 

EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF QUALITY PAINTS, STAINS, AND WOOD FINISHES. 
CUSTOM COLORS ARE OUR SPECIALTY· AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. 

CO.ME IN AND LET US ASSIST you .. 
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Local Officials Speculate on Proposal G 
assured of passage. 

And much of the eleventh hour negotiation additional shortfall of at least $500,000 In a 
budget the superintendent had predicted 
would fall $1 million short of full financing. 

committment and its capability to deliver a 
100; percent return on the money lost to the 
50 percent reduction. . 

He said that in meetings with area 
legislators he was told to expect, if not direct 
reductions on property tax returns, a com· 
pensatory shortfall in the state aid formula. 

He had previously projected a 1981-82 
budget on a state aid to schools package 
totaling $3.2 million and $8.2 million in 
property tax revenue. 

Both those figures, he suMested, should 
nOw be scaled downwards. 

"There's a gap there," said Mason. "The 
state says they'i1 make that (lost revenue) up, 
but I know it won't happen that way." 

Although Mason would not put a dollar 
figure on the potential losses a simple fac· 
toring of 1980 property tax revenues by the 6 
percent increase ceiling would indicate an --------. • Pancho'S I 

Taco House 

I Mexican & American Food I 
Dining & Carry-Out I 623-9222 I I .I.m .. 4 ,l.m. D,uly I 

.• $1 00 Off Any 
$500 Purchase with ad • I 5903 Dixie Hwy. I 

.' Independence Commons 1 ____ Waterford. __ .I 

Mason was less inclined to predict suc· 
cess forGo 

He said he sensed an unwillingness 
among voters to approve anything short of a 
tax cut. Proposal G, he said, could still be 
perceivedasa tax shift. • 

Without question, the sales tax increases 
contained in the package are ,substantial. 
The State Department of Management and 
Budget estimated the 1112 percent hike would . 
net the state $797 million dollars in new 
revenue. They expect additional savings 
from a change in the circuit breaker system 
to offset most of the $1.4 billion that would 
belostunderproposalG. 

The "gap" between lost revenue and tax 
increases amounts to an estimated $250 
million. 

Chris Rose thinks the "spending cut en· 
tailed by the $250 million loss, coupled with 
the obvious benefits to the homestead 
property owner, will carry the proposal 
through." . -

Unlike the panolpy of tax cutting 
proposals on the ballot last November, he 
said, "This one really is simple and it does 
provide property tax relief." 

It is also, if recent indications of P9Puiar 
opinion are to be believed, an idea whose 
time'has come. 

After the most recent round. of property 
assessment increases it was widely suspec· 

. ted that the first tax cutting proposal which 
could find its way to the electorate was 

Marine Pte. Bryan E. 
Buckner. son of Ted J. and 
Doreen M. Buckner of 4970 
Iroquois. Clarkston. has 
been meritoriously 
promoted to his present 
rank ,upon graduation from 
recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot. San Diego. 

l·ISIS. T ..... 566IlMUH 
Miraclt Milt Waltrrord, :\'lith 
3.M-I,n 613-11" 

DW ..... PonIiac 

proposal G was over the question of planning 
an alternative amendment from Shiawasee 
County Drain Commissioner, Robert Tisch, 
on the same ballot with G. 

Area respresentative, Claude Trim, 
removed his name from co·sponsorship of G 
when the house voted against Inclusion of 
the Tisch alternative. 

Trim said, "Because it's the only proposal 
there I'll probably vote for it myself. But I 
think we made a real mistake not offering the 
Tisch (plan)." 

The respresentative said that he, like other 
legislators, would be meeting with con· 
~tituents in the next few weeks in study 
sessions on the Smith·Brown plan. ' 

But unlike some of his fellows he said .he 
would not be actively promoting its passage. 
"I just want people to understand what it 
does," he said. 

Trim's endorsement of the proposal is 

3/4 Copper Pipe 20 ft. 

62Cft. 
112 Copper Pipe 20 ft. 

39Cft. 
1 Vi PVC Pipe 10 ft. 

39C ft. 
4" PVC PiRe 10ft. 

$1.39 ft. 

40 Gal. A.D. Smith Gas Water Heater 

$12995 

1/3 Myers S.W. Pump 

$13995 

BRINKER'S 
FOR .~ll YOUR 
PlUf.81NG& 

.atNJ SfIUS 
2132' -~Hwy. 

673-2121 D~yton Plains 
. lICENSED 

MASJER 
PUIMBERS 

eaJ9firl~~~ 
SALE! 

KI NG SIZE SAVI 

100% NYLON PLUSH 
Your Choice of 10 Decorator Colors 

INCLUDES: PAD-TAX-INSTALLATION 

12 X 9' 12 X12 J '12X15' 12X18' 12X 21' 

$1'2.900 .$16900 $19900 $23900 $27900 

.. 
ALL OTHER ROOM SIZES AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

Due to Overwhel.mingResponse Sale Date 
. ' has been Exten,ded " . - . 

ADVANCE FLOOR 
DECORATORS ~ ll!ll!iiiilli 

OPEN:Mon. & Fri. 9-8 Tues. Wed, Thurs 9-6 Saturday 10-4', 
4712 W. Walton Blvd. Near Dixie, Drayton Plains 674-0421 

• 

Homellte® 360 360 Chain Saw 
• Vib~ation isolation subdues vibratio'n between the 

engine and the handles for less fatigue better 
control ... 

20" Reg, 8409911 

. SPECIAL • Loop scavenged engine has ram intake porting for 
more horsel?C?w~r with greater fuel economy 

• Aut?matlc OIling gives smoother cutting with less .. ...... ,.'UI_ cham wear . 
• Ch,ain tensioning screw allows convenient chain 

adjQstment ' . 
• Dual chamber Softone™ muffler keeps noise 

levels down 
thru April 1 • dDisplacement 3.5 cu. in. (57.4cc) with hemi·head 

eSlgn 

MICHIGAN 
RENTAL SERVICE 

6560 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625-1515 
Hours: 8 a.m.-6 
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qualified by conslder~tions for ft; effe~t on look at that proposal as par,t of an economic Anotntir fear of local governments is that 
the state's budget; he said he had already cycle, Instead of as immediate; one year the state could delay r.elmbursement to the 
been notified that Mental Health (whose relief you have to be carefuL As the economy point of creatingseriousca,sh flow problems 
committee he chairs in the House) could ex. revives the money generated by the sales tax for those units which rely on the property 'tax 
pect an additional $15 milllon- cut u'nder' G. increase should more th~n offset the losses as their primary source of revenue. 
And he is too concerned that the plan won't and we'll be right back with more state speno And then there is the major and im· 
be enough for the electorate. ding." , measurable (until May 19) qu'estion of 

"I'm afriad we'll be right back;"" he said. Although the basic c?mponents of the whether or not the voters will hold out for a 
"We should do (our ta~cutting) now.'.' amendment are fairly straight forward almost modified, but still far more radical tax cut, 

A word of caution has also surfaced from everyone who has examined It has found from Robert Tisch. . 
another, perhaps unlikely, source, Oakland potentially questionable ramifications. Or, like mountain climbers tired of looking 
County Budget director and Independence Trim suggested that v~ters could be, con· for Ever~st, settle for Proposal G "because 
Township resident, James Brennan. vinced to pass additional millages after G it's there". ~ 

Speaking to the gathering at the town· passes secu~e In the knowledg.e that they 
ship's annual meeting he said "I think if you would be paYing for only half the Increase. _________ ' _____ .... Rose said the definition of "homestead" 

R 
. I d P h property would have to be sharpened lest 

etacu ate _ yt on property owners with extensive holdings ap· 
ply for the 50 percent exemption ,which was 

"A -Narrow Friend" 
I 

$22 95 Per Foot 
Tropical Fish 

Gold My,Iery Snails ......... 1" 
Gold Veil Angels 
Opaline Gouram, ........... 1" 
lebra Danlo ............. ,. 70c 
Algae Eale" ........ , ...... 57c 
Block My,Iery Snail, .. ', ..... 79c 
Baby Whole .............. 12" 
X.large Algae Eate" ........ '3-' 

VILLAGE PETSHOP 
333 Mill St., Ortonville 

627·2878 
Open 12-5 Tues.·Fri. 

Sat. 10·5 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
Board of Education 

VACANCIES 
There wi II be two (2) four-year terms of of

fice expiring on the Clarkston Community 
Schools Board of Education. Qualified elec
tors seeking nomination to the Clarkston 
Board of Education must have their petitions 
in the office of the board of education not 
later than 4 p.m., April 6, 1981. Such petitions 
must be signed by not less than 20 registered 
school electors of the district. ' 

Petition circulator must be a qualiJied and 
registered elector of the school district in 
which he is circulating the petition. 

Nomination petitions may be obtained 
from the Clarkston Board of Education office 
located at 6389 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, 
Michigan. 

Mary Jane Chaustowich 
Secretary of the Board of Education 

intended only for principal residences. 
be 

Correction 
In an article in'last week's Reminder it was 

stated that refreshments would be given free 
to all those that attended a VFWsponsored 
parade in May. In actuality, refreshments will 
be given to only those that march in the 
parade. Others may purchase refreshments 
at the Athletic Booster refreshment stand 
that wil~ be set up in downtown Clarkston 
during the parade. 

New Officers 

The Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club located 
on Waterford Road, Water
ford Township, held an 
election of officers at their 
annual meeting March 25. 

Elected to the office of 
President was Art Miracle; 
1 st Vice-president. Art 
Guthaus; 2nd Vice
president" John Frillel; 
Secretary, Robert Lampela, 
and Treasurer, Jerry 
Tiberg. 

President Miracle said, 
"The Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club was able 
to improve its facilities 
during the past year in 
spite of the poor condition 
of the economy. This in
cluded the installation of a 
new heating and air con· 

ditioning system in our 
range house where our in
door shooting and bingo ac
tivities are held. We plan to 
make further improvements 
during the coming year." 

The club provides a club 
house that can be rented by 
members and the public. 
There is a road race course 
and a 1/4 midget track as 
well as ranges for all the 
shooti sports: archery, 

VILLAGE· 

Lean .' 249 POLISH HAM ... _ .... Lb .. __ .. --. 

179 
.. .Lb~. 

FRESH - PARTY TRAYS 
CHEESE -. WINE - BREAD '.- COOKIES 

FANNY Chocolate 
MARSHMALLOW EGGS 

Reg. 2.35 

SALE 1.95' 

FANNY FARMER 
PEANUT BRITTLE 

Reg. 2.50 box 

SALE 1.95 

EASTER CARDS & CHOCOLATES 

SAVE TIME & GAS! !! 
-CALL US - 627-3133 

THANK YOU! 
GEORGE 
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LIGHT UP 
~ 

FOR KIDS 
The'Clarkston Lighting Fund Committee is sponsoring a special 

light bulb sale. For a limited time, area residents will be offered 

high quality G.E. light bulbs at terrific savings, with all proceeds 

going to the new lighting system for the Clarkston High School 

athletic field, 
Don't miss your opportunity to purchase bulbs at these special 

prices: ' 

SATURDAY, APRIL 4 -- Drive-In Sale 
Clarkston Junior High School, 9:00-5:00 P.M. 

Thls is an opportunity to assist this needed community spon

sored p'roject and save money at the same time. This is a one-time 

offer and will not be . STOCK UP NOW! 

60 watt 
75 watt 
100 watt 

Average Regular Price 

3-Way (50-100-150) watt 
150 watt Par Flood 
Fluorescent, F40 

Cool White, 48" 

$8.67 dozen 
8.67 dozen 
8.67 dozen 
$1.68 each 
5.57 each 

$1,98 each 

YOU PAY ONLY 

.00 

.00 doze 
00 dozen 

$1.25 each 
$3.50 each 
$1.50 each 

ORDER FORM FOR BUSINESSES, CHURCHES AND ORGANIZATIONS 

LIGHT UP FOR KIDS 
Minimum My 

Order Order 

60 W Case (120) 

$48.00 
75 W . Case (120) 

$48.00 
100W" Case (120) 

$48.00 
3-Way (50-100-150 W), Case (24) 

$28.80 
150 W Par Flood""" Case (12) 

$35.40 
Fluorescent F40, , , , ' ,Case (24) 

Cool White, 48" $34.80 

Case 

_____ Case 

___ . __ ... Case 

. _____ Case 

___ Case 

__ Case 

__ Case 

$ -_ .. 

$-_. _. - ---'

$---- --

$-_._-

$,---

$,---

$,---

Total $,_---.,-____ _ 

All orders are C,O,D, Please make check or money order payable to Clarkston lighting Fund. . 
. Do Not send cash. 

MAIL TO: Clarkston Lighting Fl)nd, 5438 Boyne Highland Tr., Clarkston, MI 48016 

For larger quantity case prices call 373-5050 or 857-8477 

Name ________ _ 

Address ________ _ 

pnone _________ _ 

City __________ . ___ _ 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 

Courtesy of the Ughting Fund Committee and The Reminder /I 

Annual Meeting Report 

Frontier 
Western 

Store 

SALE 
April 3-5 (Sun, 12-5) 

Ladies Western 
Pants 

30% OFF 

Girls Western Suits 

..40% Off 

Men's 
Select Shirts 

30% Off 

Patent .... ' 

Show Halters $7000 

Blankets 20% Off 

~
. .. -
~- ' 

. '~ Books 

. , 25% Off 
10% Oil Storewide 

Including D.M.S.O. solvent 
Door Prizes 

3040 Grange Hall Rd. 
HOlly 

634·4321 

Springfield Township electors gathered 
Saturday for the township's annual 

meeting to discuss the future and set 
salaries for board members. The verdict 
.. Tough times ahead, tighten your belts 
fellas. 

Springfield Maintains 
Salary Status Quo 

The Springfield Township annual meeti'ng 

was held last Saturday with a crowd of 50 

Springfield electors in attendance. 
The annual meeting is the yearly oppor

tunity for all township residents to meet and 

discuss issues of interest with their elected 

officials. 
All registered voters have a voice in the 

proceedings which, by law, include the 

review of the township's budget for the up

coming fiscal year and the adoption of 

All You Can Eat 

Adults $3.95 
Children Under 10 - $2.50 

Fish-Fries-Slaw-Rolls 

4 P.M. til Closing (e.very week) 

I ,~).. 

• Meeting Room Now Available For Business, 
Luncheons, Small Banquets " 

, Antique Wall Decor For Sale 

BREAK"!'-'& ~1IIdIIg lCifdceIt 
SERVED ANYTIME ~ 

fenlit1 ...... 
1764 M-15, 0rt00vIe ... -......... 
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salaries for the officers and membersofthefashion,' over~ll~nemPIOYI11~~t,\vagecuttlng , " bh~y lnam~etlng that was mark'edby ser,ies 
township board. In the ~uto indl,lstry and demands for belt- of bouql,Jet$ thrown 'the way of the township 

This year Springfield also Incorporated a tightening warranted some sacrifice on the ' board and its officers. 
public hearing on, 1981 Federal Revenue local level of government. ' -'\ The annual meeting Is traditionally 'open. 
Sharing funds Into the annual meeting., As a resul~ of the vote, salaries of the of- season on elected off/cialsin' the township 

The agenda Item which prompted the most flclalswlll remain fixed at -- $20,500 for as their salaries are set by avote by all the 
discussion was, as usual, the salary superVisor Walls, $19,400 for Clerk Walters, electors present. ' 
question. ' and $17,600 for Treasurer Kramer. The seventy or eighty township residents 

Last year Springfield electors granted pay The budget review Included the approval who stuck around for the salary discussion, 
increases to full-time officials, supervisor of a request from residents of the Big Lake however, were not of a mind to cast asper-
Collin Walls, Clerk Calvin Walters and area to create a speCial assessment district. sions and across the board increases of 9.3 -
TreaSurer Pat Kramer of 10 percent. The funds raised (apprqximately $15,000)' percent were extended to both officers and 

Trustees, whose primary responsibility is would be used In conjunctlqn with federal . 
the monthly board meetings, also received funding.toexplore the possible routes to im- Co'ntinued on Next Page 
increases of $40 per meeting. p(ovir:Jg the lake's water quali'ty. 

This year however, the electors were not Fire Chief Marian Hillman reported that 
so generous. work on the township's second fire station, 

Motions to increase salaries to keep pace to be located at Dixie Highway and Rattalee 
with inflation were defeated. Lake Road, was slated to begin this year. 

Citing the generally bleak economic pic- The township is presently negotiating for a 
ture in the area a motion to freeze salaries Farmers Home Administration fI=HA) loan to 
for the 1981-82 fiscal year was proposed and finance that construction , 
adopted. The township's share l., r~aeral Revenue 

The general feeling of those present ap- Sharing (FRS) for 1981, $45,000, was recom-
pea red to be that, while the present board mended and approved for use in the depar-
was Rerforming in a more than adequate tment of Parks and Recreation and for the 

1""~\IIE JlD. II UT 
HAIRSTYUNG 

PRE-EASTER 
SPECIAL 

Men-Women-Children 
. Haircuts 

Reg. $6.50 

NOW $600 
thru Easter 

Discounts to Over 60 All The Time! 
442 M-15 Ortonville 627-2560 

road fund. 
In other business, a 'motion to move the 

township's board's meeting date from the 
first to the second Wednesday of each mon
th was adopted, 

Independence Officials 
Receive Praise, Pay'Increases 

by Dawson Bell 
Supervisor James· B. Smith opened In-

'dependence Township's- annual meeting 
with the tongue in cheek reminder that as 
moderator of the proceedings he was em
powered to instruct the constable to remove 
any disorderly persons from the premises. 

B,ut even if the township had had a con
stable present he would not have been very 

It's the FOX Remote~ 

I.I~I~I~ 
• 
I~"I~I~ . 

" 
"··· ... 'el,l· •• , ,nc .. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
PACKAGES 

Toronto • Las Vegas 
Atlantic City • New York 

New Super Savers,on 
American, United & TWA 

to Many West Coast Cities' 
Hours: 

Mon·Fri 9·5:30: Sat 9'3:{)0 
Evenings by Appotntment 

FREE TICKET 
DELIVERY 

7150 DixiIrHWY., Clarkston 

Radar Detector 
If you want the protection of a 
radar detect~)f but don't want the 
disadvantages of a black box that 
sits on the dash inviting theft, get 
the Fox KX Remote. 

DR •• r\fIj. ZIMBERG 
-"~It)DIA'JR'IST 

~---------------I \ COUPON . I 

I.~ $1·.0·· .00 8: 
'0.. . OFF c:1 
I . . . "". .. "'tJ I , : 5 with tHIS coupon 0 I 
I () until April 8th Z I 

I COUPON ~ -----------------

The Box's tough, weatherproof 
~receiver fits· behind your Car's 
grille invisibly and the control unit 
hides under the dash. It provides 

· total protection on all bands, all 
waves, all polarizations. 

· So if you've hesitated about 
buying a radar detector because 

· it's too "obvious", get a Fox XK 
Remote. It gives you the range, 
reliability and discretion you want -
- at a realistic price! 

List $19995 

WESELL FOR· 

$14995 

Car Stereo • C.B .• ' Alarms'· Accessories 

." 314 W. Walton Boulevard· Pontiac, Michigan 48055 . 
Phone 334-2519 

" , ,'," ~ , ' . . 

FAMlf:~ .. f SR·i8CIALIST 
irz;llQ~ti1f.~d~:;~e'r '"'V'I jn· g Y()u 

14738aldwin A~enue 
Pontiac 

$20 Initial Examination fo,.tiaJil';:Pilew Patients 

With Ad/Expires 5-1-81 

...... -------.... ----..... - ..... - .. -------.-... --... _ ... ___ ~I 



The Springfield Township board members were siufng In their fami-liar places, but on annual meeting 
day the votes come from the whole floor. So township electors showed up for a.m. '81. Pictured above 
from left to right are: Trustees, Glen Vermilye and William Whitley, Supervisor Collin Walls and Clerk 
Calvin Walters. 
Photo by Jim Nichols .................... , ........ -.. ............... . 
• • • • · ~ '. • ,I,> ,. · " '~~ ~ ., 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Give her an 

'., • • • • 

, Easter Gift 
she'll appreciate 

a GIFT CERTIFICATE 

GiveJt to 
Her Early, 

from 
Nan's 

.' • • • • .' • 
.13 stylists to serve you 
• Facial, manicure & 

make-up application 
available 

rJ'REDKEN: • 

• Ear F j'?rciDg AvailablE> 

4194 Airport Rd .. : 
WalE-rford, Mkh. : 

• • • 
• I\pPf J:rIlIlH'Jlh II! 11111\\ .II... ... 11\'( t.'''''", 11 \.. • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

14 Used Pianos from $795 
28 Used Organs from s288 ' 

Guitar Classes Starting 
Learn to Play the Fun Way 

Call for Information 

674-0433 

EV8lA mU/I( 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS DRAYTON PLAINS PONTIAC MALL 

N, of~r.lk, Rei.: Nell 10 TlIomas FlWf1ittI'e 
2184 S. ~crJPli": '; ~"! 497.7 DlXnWy hside Monl Wards 

334-0566 -' ~. 694-0433 682·4940 
O .. ~.~',:'Ev6nlng. 'lIIg-Wed. a Sat. 'tll 5:30 

HYDRAULIC 
HOSES 

CUSTOM 
MADE 

HOLIRS 
DAiL 'f HAM tlPM 

SA ,uADAf BAM 'PM 
'>IIND~' ')AM If M 

OAKH 

AUTUMOBILE FINISHES 
3970 ORTONVILLE RD AT OAK Hill RD CLARKSTON 

\ M II I' "I!lH I H I II I I \ H", I":-' '" ~, :, 

ca11625-5881 

PAGE TWELVE 

Continued from Page 11 

Independence Annual Meeting 
board members on wide margins, 

Even the sponsor of a motion to maintain 
salaries of the supervisor, clerk and treasurer 
at their present levels, Ida Sommers Caverly, 
said she opposed increases not on the basis 
of performance but on behalf of a list of the 
area's financially oppressed that included 
almost everyone she could think of. 

"It's like the wife who asks her husband 
for more spending money," she said, "and he 

. says, 'You're wonderful honey but I can't pay 
you what you deserve.' " 

Other electors thought Smith, Clerk Chris 
Rose and Treasurer Fred Ritter were wond.er
ful enough to be given pay increases which 
will bring the supervisor's salary up to 
$31,295 and the clerk's and treasurer's to 
$28,688,50. 

Trustees Dale Stuart, William Vandermark, 
Daniel Travis and Larry Kozm(! can look for
ward to yearly stipends of $3,525, up from 
$3,225. 
. Repeated praise for the dedication and 
competency of the elected officals 
highlighted the comments from the assem
bled. 

David Leak called it "incongruous to ap-
plaud the board for doing a good job and 
then move to not raise their pay .. _we should 
at least help them maintain their purchasing 
power." 

The high praise for the board followed 
presentations from the citizen task forces 
Smith had appointed to study internal and 
external problems facing township gover· 

. nment and a review of township's budget for 
1981-82. 

Members of task forces on business prac
tices, personnel, community center, solid 
waste, senior citizens, cable TV and roads all 
made appearances and Smith announced 
that he intended to appoint additional task 
forces on professional services (e.g, legal 
and law enforcement), public safety, in
tergovernmental relations and repeating a 
campaign pledge, on governmental .struc
ture. 

Smith said, "The trend is toward charter . 
t.ownships ... and a township manager is one 

. st~p away from the political arena and 
usually well trained." 

"'One of the greatest rewards I have had in 
~ssum.inf.l this office," the supervisor said, 
. was In the responses of citizens to my 
request for task forces." 

He said the task forces offered to the 
township low cost, high quality consultation 
and help to broaden the base of political in
put into township government. 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING CENTER 

625-5322 
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m .. 

Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

KOWALSKI 

RING BOLOGNA 
PLAIN ORGARLIC 

$1 79 
LB. 

KOWALSKI 
OLD STYLE LOAF 
ONION LOAF or 

SALAMI with CHEESE 

$ 39 

OAlA BAKERY 

SUGAR RAISED 
DONUTS 

$239 
DOZ. 

OAlA BAKERY 

FRENCH BREAD 
1 V4 LB. LOAF 

89. 
Me DONALD 

LOW FAT MILK 
$1 59 GAL. 

CHIP DIP 

49C 8 OZ. CTN. 

SOUR CREAM 

49c 8 OZ. eTN. 

Hot or Cold Sandwich os 
to Go 

Catering for Every Occasion 
Cakes for Every Occasion 

Register for FREE 
Birthday Cakes 
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BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE 

39C 
1·L8 
PKG. 

LY a .... -9 .... &bs 
DAY 9A .•. -6,.I. 

6BC INOIL 
61h-OZ. OR 

CAN . WATER 
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. ~WE PI88 THE SAVlllas"" TO YOU ••• 
Items in this block have beeh temporarily REDUCED to , 
enable you to SAVE while special purchase alloWances 
are available to us ••• 

CHECK THIS au UCH WEEK! 
R£TAl II SPECIAL 

EFFECT THRU R£TAll 

III-OZ. 4-19-an 138 1° BTL 

2,18, 
4-19-81 188 23° IAR 

16oOZ, 4-111-81 198 21° PKG, 

2O-Ol, 4-5-81 12° 1° CAlI 

liit OFF lABEl 

AlIIDETEROENT ~-OC' 4-13-81 99° 15° 
The EXTRA VALUE sign on the shllf ml.ns 

HEARTS DEUGHT 
APRICOT NECTAR SAVE 46-OZ. 93e 

100 CAN ' 
TltY THIN 15e 
QUINLAN PRETZELS 'Sfll 7-OZ. 

ALL FLAVORS 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH SAVE 124 

15C 64.flZ. 
FOR SNACKS. SALADS , C.OOKIIIG 8ge 
BEm' CROCKER BACOS Sf: 3jAf· . 

AWRHBC,M~STBAILLS 123~S SAVE '5-0Z.15e 
40 CAN 

EITRA SAVllaS i.KED BEANS 

ALL FUVORS FRUIT 

SUN aLO DRINKS 

G;a<'-=-~7~ 1f2"GAL. 9: '·8·· ~·o saVE 
~ JUG .' 21C 

2~ OFF lABEL 
CRANAPPL£ 
OCEAN 
SPRAY 
DRINK 

64-oz·169
IlVE BTL . 30C 

8my CROCKER 

DELICIOUS 
NOODLES 

RO.AIIFF 
-,4'h-OZ·101 ' 
TO 15'h-OZ. SAVE 

PKG. .120 

1f2-GAL.l'7 SAlE 1lOII'U!D1_ 

JUG 52C 

SPAGHml & 

PRINCE 
ELBOW 

MACARON. 

3-1B·l53
SAvE 

BOX .380 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
30$ OFF lABEL 

AQUA 
FRESH 

TOOTHPASTE 

8.2o oz·135 . TUBE 

30$ OFF LABEl-1onON 
HUD. 

SHOULDERS 
SHAMPOO 

looz·139 
BTl. 

SUIISH~IIE. ' 

IRISPY 
.(i-"lIlllti.~1 SILTIIES " 

~·58~'l 
ALL FLAVO~ PREGO SAVE '51h-OZ.ll e SPAGHEnl SAUCE 80 JAR' . 
ALL FLAVORS SAVE 8.flZ.8ge 
CHEETOS SNACKS 200 

THANK YOU 8RAND' " liVE 18C 
22-OZ. 109 BLUEBERRY PIE FILLING CAN 

THANK YOU BRAND SAVE ~~·8ge APPLE PIE FILLING 4C 

HUNGRy'JACK EXTRA UTE 
SAVE ~·8ge PANCAKE MIX 14C 

HIGH YIELD 
H,LLS BROS COFFEE 26.flZ. 449 

CAN 

1.00 OFF UBEL·UUIIDRY DETERGEII1 

LIQUID WISK 

&28. 
GAL. ...... SIVE 
JUG 1.70 

'BEny CROCKER 
I NSTAIIT 

POTATOES 

4'1<.oz'·14C 
TO 5'h-OZ. . ..... 

I FREE WRH PURCHASE OF 3 

LIFEBUOY 
BATH 
SOAP 

'4_CT·1
41 

PKG. . 

SEALTEST 

SOUR 
CREAl 

16ooz.1·1 -:aVE 
ClM. ' 28C 

VIFEiiiiiNE
G
. I FOA':Ki~EF iiiE:i:iii _ ~ ~~ 

MASSENGILL SELTZER VITAMINS DRISTAI DI-GEl Wl'~' 31e 

DOUCHE' TABLETS lOll-CT. BTL NASAL MIST TABLETS ASSORTED FLAVORS 38 
MERICO-5-CT. 

. ENILISH MUFFINS 

129 l' 25 REGULAR WITH RON SWEET N' LOW YOGURT 'XE ~. e 
~. ':i'f 299 349 si:; 111 ,~1'9 Cii; CHEESE ~~ 65c 

~~~~lr1~~iji.~.gm~lr~~~rillillii~~~::~--J 2' . ~OR ioTay HAIR _ •• _ UCEiiiiGii .• - .'.~ TYLEAiOl piLi.iiui~r iiicTuRS "'8'1 W-~. 100 

ON TAP EXCEDR.NP.M. UL:TUBRITE CHilDREN'S CiESiuFoOD SLICES 
TABLETS TABLETS TABLETS . LAND 0 LAKES 

6O-CT169 5O-CT.193 3O-CT.159 . MARIARINEQTRS. 
BTl. BTl. BTL: .'. ' FAMILY F,ARE MIDGET LONGHORN 

SAVE lolB .. IBe 
3C PKG. 

NORMAL OR 
.HENNA 
YO~5 . 

SHAIPOO ICOla 

'~185 

COLBI, 
CH.EESE', 

~181,,! 



DECORATOR 

HONEY .. NUT . 158 KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES Sf1V: 1::. . 
AMERICAN BEAUTY 3 89 BEAN. BACON SOUP s:,v: 1~~:. c 

. SCALLOPED OR AU GRATIN 2 100 
BIG .TATE POTATOES s:1: ~~~ 

. SWEET SUE SAVE 88C 
CHICKEN • DUMPLINGS 5C 24-D2. 

TRIGGER SPRAYER 128 WINDEK CLEANER SftV: 2~~. 
BWE OR GREEN BOWL CLEANER 

AUTOMATIC VANISH Sf!: 1~~~. 

"BREAKFAST OF CHAMPIOIIS" 

WHEATIES CEREAL 

GI~~t5 12-oz.1· '9. C SAVE 
~ BOX Be. ' 

NUTRITIOUS. 

CUT 

SlVE 
7C 

TODDI£R 

PAMPER DIAPERS SAVE 12oCT. 209 
18C BOX . . 

2~ OFF LABEL-DISHWASHER 

CASCADE DETERGENT 50-D2. 194 
BOX 

12, OFF LABEL 

JERGEN'S BATH SOAP W: 4-cT 98c 
PKG. 

FOLGERS COFFEE sll: 1~:·429 
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE s,v: s:~. 229 

RICH, THICK 

HEIIiZ KETCHUP 

24-oz1.··· ,·9C 
SAVE 

BTl.·. 17C 

'ULAR 
1-UP 
~,&!. 
BTL:-·I 1.20 

-_ .. BROS 
COFFEE 

4a• 
2-LB.. SIVE. 
CAN. BBC 

PEILIL DUTCH·PIECES I STEIS 

MUSHROOMS 

4-OZ. a C 
SAVE 

CAN 5C 

CHUM REG': OR SUPER 
6~ OFF LABEl 
CONCENTRATED 

ALL 
LAUIIDRY 

DETERGENT 

KEN-L-RATIO. '1]---.... IJ-.·· ... ~x' .. ""_' . ;.. . ~~: .. ;. 
~' ... ~. :~,j " -~.. , 

HUMm 
DUlm 
SILMOII 

FEMlrilllE 
STAIFAEE 
IDIPADS 

157-D2. 49~lVE 
BOX 91C 

DOG 
FOOD 
15-D2·16~VE 
CANS 22C 

NATURAL SUN-HIGH OR lOW PULP 

ORIIiGE 
JUICE 

16-OZ·9· '3··· CUft 
. CAN 22C 

SAVE 24-cT. 
20C BOX 

STOUFFERS SAVE 10-D2. 
CHICKEN POT PIES 12C PKG. 

APPI£ 011 RHUBARB SAVE 26-D2. 
MOUNTAIN TOP PIE II'TO PKll . 

MC 
MIIUTE MAID SlVE 12-D2·88

c 
GRAPE JUICE 5C CAN 

PEPPER ORIENTAL OR CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 

LA CHOY DINNERS 
SlVE l1-OZ. 1'9 

CHEF SAWTO 

PAm PIZZA 

20C PKG. 

SlVE 
32.lJZ. 399 

74C 

VANIUAOR FUDGE SUNDAE 

CARIIIVI.L. 
18E.···· .. CREAM· ... 

·fl·······'··'·"···· ··' 
. 
, . 

.. aL .' lAVE 
11ft • BOO 
CTN. 

BOIIZ DOG SlACKS 

151h-OZ.168 SAVE 
CAN . 11C 388S1~E 

~ ___ 48-cT. 80IPTDC 
..... BOX . 

NO BRAND-

TEA 
BIIiS 

p' 119 
1 ~O-CT. 

BOX 

NO BRAND 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

GIANT LOAF 
WHITE BREAD 

a 



rnBffilBffii] 
~~oudC~ 

LB. 248 PliTYSHOULOER ROAST 

LB 198 &sMoKyfIHKS 
178 &':=ROUIO ROAST 

PAGE SIXTEEN 

128 l£AII STR£AI(£D 

LB. DRY SALT PORK LB· 108 iaiiRKNECK BOIES 

1~ 138 mt'ICKEiiWIEIERS l.K~ BBc WcED BEEf BACOI' 

258 Fll£SII TEllIER 
LB. SLICED PORK LIVER 

~ -BOSTON BONNIE . 168 ~ CHUCK STEAK OR 

Ocean Perch Fillits HB. Chuck Roast PKG. LB. 

BaHercrisp Cod Finats 

WASHINGTON REO 18 ,99' 
DELICIOUS APPLES ~A~ 
LARGE 23 SIZE·FLORIDA 39c 
WHITE GRAPEFRUITEAcH 
WASHINGTON 

ANdOU PEARS 
FRESH 23 
GREEN CABBAGE lB. C 

u.s. NO. I MICHIGAN·WHITE 

POTATOES 8lB.,99 
BAG 

12~148 
PKG. 

CONTINENTAL -ALL CENTERS 

Corned Beef Brisket 

iiiEE SPIKES PKG. 299 

FRESH 2 69 
GOLDEN CARROTS B~G C 

iTRAWBERRY GUZf 89c 

2B~G 19c 

FRESH FRUIT & 

VEGETABLE 
BOOK 

EACH 150 
WITH 11I1S COUPON 

UMIT 2 PER FAMILY. 
VALID 11IRU SUN. 4/5/B1. "·74. 
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by Mike Morrow 
Since my coll!mn usually deals with the 

crumml.er asp7cts of life having a basically 
nasty disposition helps me write, and believe 
m~ I 'rarely have trouble finding a gripe to 
w~lte about. For Instance here's my list for 
thiS week. Usually I pick one to write on but 
for a c.hange I'm just giving you the list. 

DUring the,past week the following things 
have bugged me ,at least Once: , 

1., Morning "ra,~iq', D.J.',$.~ Hop~fully,. you 
?on t have to gefup early In the mdrn.ing~but 
!f you do .you Pt9;b.,a,Rly.hav~qotJce.~!Jtl~t disc 
jockeys In the: m,otmng' don't plaY'music. 
T~ey ch~t. White" I m 'sure their wives and 
frtends find them very amusing let me assure 
you I do not. The last thing-.I 'fVant to hear 

" .. 0"" ...... 

early in the a.m. is some strident voiced fool 
telling me fifty year old jokes that Weren't 
even funny fifty years ago. Believe me, if I 
wanted to hear some jerk babble on and try 
!o be funny that early, I would talk to myself 
In the shower. 
. 2. Another thing that bugged me this week 
IS the fact that you can't get cheese on Mc
Donalds new McChlcken sandwich. At least 
not at the MqDonalds by my house and 
th,at's~jg.~t (;.. s~i~t; you can"t When I ~Sk~d , 
them;iOaCldeli.eese they didn!t'tell me they'~ 
woul~n't. or weren't supposed to, they· saio 

Et\ Samson Travel north 
su;~\\ 681.300~ CathyKlender. 

SU~. CO IS' , . Houston . M,ami & Ft L 

S 1\ ~ .i' • • $187 . . aUderdale 
t' \\e"o. $258 

sactamento ''2.'\ g. Los Angeles 

$'l,1 S seattle $T231 $298' s~ LakeCily 

$'l.98 . , "Q~~nge county L $~h?:98 
~!~/TED OFFER!! . $275~,:, ~~;;B:, 
Mon·Fri: 9·5:30 4205 H.igh'i'and R~ • .JM.59)' ; .. ,:;.!/'.. , . "Il!'.,,' • _ . 

Sal. 9·1 HighlanderSQlAare po.Il'ttac, M"~:'!~~'Q§~,' 

NO HOLD ORDERS 

Economic c,onditions have caused us to lose our 
lease and seil'out our entire inventory. To 
avoid costly moving and handling 
expenses, we're sacrificing every 
item at drastic liquidation 
prices, to insure 
imrnediatea nd 

they couldn't. That scared me. Why oouldn't 
they? Are they factory sealed? And what· 
would happen If they did sneak a. piece of 
cheese on it? Would Ronald McDonald jump 
out of a closet and smack the sandwich out ' 
of their hand? " 

3. I saved my biggest gripe for last. If has 
to do with the tragic lack of fan. mail this 
author (I use the word loosely) received 'this 
week. Every day I check the mail.box expec
tantly for fan mail but found only a dishear
tening collection of bills, rejection slips and 
ads. Hopefully this situation will be'correc
ted soon. Personal pride (and my editors) 
keep me from saying '!lore on the subject. ' 

C. W. DR'IGGETT GALLERY 
,Fine Art and Custom Framing ..... ' '._ .. lJer ... ·LIM.·.!:.: .'" 8.036.H. olly'Rd .. <Wim .... '-.~' ,qr~nd Blanc, MI. 

',> , • ,',!';;;.: ",.~'.r.,'". §~S~ 1230 
,.', 

:..,:'"!- -;-" 

Bri ng the whole fami Iy to 
Pine Knob Sa fan before you take them 

to the Easter Patade 
Adult Shampoo, Cut Blow Dry, 

$10' 00 
Chi 

License 
Number. 
1981-1 



Schooltfodrc1StCllls on Cuts 
Motion toPi~ k Slip 'AdmJnstrator Defeated 

by Dawson Bell -' 
In two special me~tings held last week the 

'Easter's
Coming 

BARBERI 
St,lUu} " 

,:Sa/MI, 
'\ '.. . 

and Spring is Here 
Let's get you into a new look 

for the summer. 
Practically maintenance free styling 

Designep jtJst for you 

Suze Bills (owner) 
Professional Barber Stylists 

5742 Williams Lake Rd. 
Beside Waterford Drive-in 

673-0909 

Clarkston School Board tried a .. 1 failld to . 
come' up with a proposal' for further ad
ministrative layoff~ In the financially 
troubled district. 

Facing a deadline of March 30, after which 
no administrative level employee can be 
given layoff notice for the 1981·82 school 
year, the board wrestled with several 
proposals ranging from pink slips for the en· 
tire administrative staff to the layoff of a 
single additional administrator. 

. Three administrative positions (along with 
32 teachers, athletics and extracurrlcl!l~rs) 
have already been cut from the district's 
1981·82 projected budget. ' ' 

But Tuesday, following closed session 
appeals by two of the previously affected 
school officials, Superintendent Milford 
Mason asked the board to consider further 

. reductions in the central office and school 
administrative staff pending the outcome of 
a state·wlde tax cutting proposal May 19. 

Mason said passage of House Resolution 
G could have "the net effect...of another 
Headlee." Sohool officials estimate . the 
Headlee tax cutting amendment of 1978 has 
cost the district $895,000 over two years. 

The new proposal would cut. property 
taxes in half, make up most of the lost 

• revenue in Increased sales tax and purpor· 
tedly return local units of government 100 
percent of their monies lost in the cut (see 
cover story). 

The superintendent, however, along with 
several members of the Board of Education 
. painted a less optimistic picture of the 
amendment's possible effects a~ related to 
them in a study session the ous Satur· 

wtth state tax area 

legislators. . .' .. ' . . 
. Mason said th.atdesplte the promise of 
.'100 percent return It was "questionable that 
the state will return all of It" .' . 

Coupled' with . a provision that ~ limits 
assessment increases to 6 percent (com
pared. to the 15 percent Increases that ,the 
school's budget .was based on) the prospeqt 
of funding at previously anticipated levels 
seemed uncertain., ~ 

Mason told the board,. "I don't have a 
proposal; I'm relying on your opinion ... other 
than it you want to keep some options open, 
you're running out of time." . . . 

Motions, to' pink sl the.entlre 24~member 
'" ',' ,," - , . 

Thybony . AnOther Wallpaper 

30 ,OL, 2·' ·O·····OL .' ...•. 70 ....... . ....... 70 Off 
Off for the Month of April 

April 4-18 . 

~ t·d'IfJ'(;. cUSTOM 
,,~J ~ . COVERING 

. VV'5~3Q M-15 
Clarkston . 

If you are like most 
people, 'your automobile 
is an a~solute neces'sity· 

HERK,'S 
Oxford Automotive 

NOWOPE·N 

AMS/OIL' 
Synthetic. Lubricants 

AMSIOIL Dealer 
So when it comes to 

a..-tocare, YOlrdon't 
want to take any, 

Come to a 
Professional 

chances. 

for No-Nonsense, 
'qependable Service. 

Comp'/ete Automotive 
Paint SIIPplies 

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8:30 to 7:00, Sat. 8:30 to 6:00 

48 N. Washingtqn, Oxford 628·2501 

Dunlap Quality 
Muffler~ 8rExhaust ' 

Systems 
Front End Alignment 

. Friendly Service at 
Bear Competitive Prices 
Safety 

, ;~ Service· 
,"0' 

DUNLAP COLLISION 
628-1800 or 628 .. 1241 

75 N,Washington- Oxford 

313·674-4212-13 

Morri~ S Sons 
, Rebuilders .. 

, .. St~rte~:r:'}~~JP,ators '. 
. '<">.fojIlIM;>. . 
'. ·,.Slarte'r,s,&AljefnalOrs 

Wholesale· Retail 

4.9150' SASHABAW ROAD 
DRA:"TON PLAiNS. MI 49020 

Wm. Edgecombe 
8326 Washburn 

Goodrich, M I 48438 
313-636-7155 

Engine & Crankcase Cleaner 
100% Synthetic Engine Oil-Dlesel-Raclng 

2 Cycle-Oil Filters-Lifetime Air Filters 
Full Line of Fuel Efficient products 

Clarkston Rent-All 

'WE'LOI'NG 
All Metals 

, ,Specialize in Aluminum Welding 

z 

625-4445 

7069 Dixlo 
Q) • 0<:> Clarkston 
~ #~ 
:: &~~ 

9;-1b 

NEW 
AUTO .SUPPLIES 

BY 

.11~:tlKrs. 
. . 9405 DixiErH .' ..•. : '.""'.' ., ... :Y,IV • 

. . Clar,ks,on'. MI 
.; ...... ,~, 

I ' 

,Complete Auto Supplies 
Starters &. Alternitors 

'. . Bfak;s' ':lg"lllon8 
'Open DanyS-S; Sun. 9:30'2:30 
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__ _ .. "SAy.~OVS~WITINTHE;~EM1~;O~~·' .T~URSbAy,.APR'~2,i98rpAGE NIN"ETEEN" 
administrative staff In thedlstrl,ct or tolayqff ,'. . ,Mary Jane:' Chausfo~'ich:objected to thee.: , "g u'f , the schoOI'~ystem. 
the three positions and therebyellmlnateth~ . suggef?~ibnto r~st,ore ,athletics saying, "I Teacher,' AI B,aitlett advised setting 
director of' planningandevaluati.on post admli ttlat there are, a lot of people that mi~imllmlevels of staf~ing and financing: 
currently held by . William'Potvin ,were ,would iiketo'see·us· layoff administrators . Instead.of furtnerreductionshe suggested 
debated and tabled for the foll~wlng Thur· . and bring back sports; But I'd hate to teach sending out a message to the taxpayers th.at 
sday night.ses,sion." . In a 'ju,niorhigh without an assistant prin- "we're going to run our program, a good 

On Thursday a. thlr<:~, and morecontrover- cipal.", ".' program, as far as ,we can' and we hope 
sial, proposal,wasforwarded by boa(d mem- ,Other board mem.bers indicated a reluc- you're going to help us." .. , , . 
berC. Vincent Luzi. . tance to adopt a proposal that tRey felt The work of William Potvin and Duan'e 

He suggested a move' to eliminate, the limited rather than increased their future op- Lewis two of, the targeted administrators, 
assistant principalships at ~he high 'school tions. ., " 

-. 

and junior highs and a cut in central office Luzi's motion was defeated on a 4-3 vote; Conti~ued on Page 2) 
administration to a staff of four -- Superin- Nays, Ferdinand Sanchez, Mary Jane 
tendent. Business ManaQer. Director of Per- Chaustowich,CarQlyn Place and' President ...... -~-
sonnel and the ,Superintendent of Physical Janet. Thomas; Ayes, Luti, Robert Walters . " ' . ,I' 
Plant. ,and Addison Hubbard. " , ' , 

Luzi suggested that b'y taking his recom-, But the controversy continued and , 
mended course' of action it would be became a full blown discussion of ~A '1 
possible to reinstate athletics and ex- educational philosophy when the board V-
tracurriculars to the trimmed down budget. opened the floor to members of the audience 

"I don't think we're .over administered. I .and resumed talks on what action, if any, Ca'rpe't'& U, p .. ·.ho.lstery 1 
think if peop,le' knew the stress that was they should take. 
placed on, administrators ... they would un- In 'often strident tO.nes the board was told 
derstand we're not overstaffed," Luzi said. that future administrative reductions would ' elea ... n. ing 1 

"But we always go for a millage. Asl see it 
(passage of a millage) would ,benefit the 30 -Scotchgard·Pre-Spottin'g 1 
percent (of the community) with kids and it -Move Furnl"ture. 
would benefit school employees." ' 

"I'm not going to be very popular. But If he -Traf' fl"c A' reas I 
administrators and teachers had agreed to H " Sh S' I . '. ' . ' , 
freeze salaries for next year. .. (it) would save air apers a on -We. also Strip'& Wax 1_ 
$900,000." Come in for our regular Glenna ~ 

"Where we're at is unfortunate ... but Family H~ir Cut Enter Linoleum & Hardwood Flooring 
unemployment is high; taxes are up. The Rate Drawing 1 
taxpayers expect some kind of concession if 2 F '1 M b $15 for Call Today for a Professional Job 
they're going to vote a millage. I think that ami y em ers Stuffed 

. h t h t k ' th' d' t . t has (regularly $20) . Easter I 
got to bite the bullet." indudesShampoo&Blowdry Bunny everyone t a as a s a e In IS IS riC each additional member $8 I 2' "'0.. . .. O~·· '. _ ' 

Luzi said he felt the revision of previous Open Tues. thru Sat. . I~ntry with 
budget cutting proposals' and the rein- 788& Andersonville Rd, each ap~~. 1 ". 0 OFF I 
stitution of athletics and extracurriculars I( 0;0\', 01 "nti"I'ol1\llI" Rti /<. Whlll'l,I~" R,II ~ I ' . ' . .....' , 

would promote voter confidence and keep 623-1885 . t' h A "I I 
more students (and their state aid) in the 1 .. .' rupn ' , 
dISC~i;;!~ proposal met with immediate op- • ~:~.rc'nI. . . 62 .. 5-21, 0, .71", 
position. .------- .-

-

,W}{VWbULDA BA.NK 
GIVE AWAY CAR~OT SEEDS? 

They're a little something we're dangling 
to get you to come visit us. We're relatively 

. new in Clarkston, and we'd like to meet our 
'neighbors. So we.'re giving away two free packages 

, of carrot seeds and a Garden Vegetable Guide 
to the first500 people who bring this ad 

into our Clarkston branch. 
We're at 7199 Ortonville Road,.two blocks 

south of the .. Ortonville exit off 1-75. Just look for 
the big blue sign , "Manufacturers." 

. . 
.-. -

WBi.T:~S. '" 
A saltBT PERSON 
,LIJ(E'OIJ ", 
D81NGINA 
CDZYEC8NOMY 
LIKETBIS? 
Looking for help, probably. 
And that's why you should look into something new like 
John Hancock's Variable Life Insurance. Because it could rl 
do more for you than the plan you now have. On one hand, 
it guarantees the face amount of your plan like any life pol-
icy. But on the other hand, it puts your money to work in 
investments giving you the opportunity to increase the 
value and help keep up with innation. 
S.end us the coupon for more information. It could turn 
out to be one ofthe smartest things you'U do in this 
crazy economy. 



SAY' YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER 

~~t. kinetic 
~'I\~ systems 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 
(just 5 mi. North of 1·75) 
625·2462 634·5350 
Tues.·Sat. 10·6; Fri. 10·8; Sun. 1·5 

Alternative Prod',..:t8 of Motion & Enl'rgy . 
-------------------------------~-----

Model No. 412 

Model No. 613 

Model No. 710 

'BICYCLE SHOP TF~=~ 
American Handbuilt Framesets and Bicycles 
$339 Ishiw?ta double-butted tubing, 12 speed, Michelin tires, 

Avocet saddle 

$375 Reynolds 531 double-butted tubing, 12 speed, Specialized touring 
tires, Avocet saddle, side-pull brakes 

$310 Full double butted Reynolc(s 531 tubing, full braze-ons, 
lightweight frameset 

SUPER SPECIALS 
Bata Bikers $12.95 excellent all-round bicycling shoe 

SunTour Superb Pro complete brake set $75.00 
(as long as supplies last) -- (NOTE: this applies to both super specials) 

A wash basket that 
won't snag your pantyhose. 

This durable stainless steel washbasket is a Speed Queen exclusi ... e_ It 
gets smoother ""ith use, pampering your delicate fabrics and permanent 
press clothes like no one else can. Won't rust, chip or corrode-e ... er. And 
its got a lifetime ..... orranty. . ' • 

Two Win Photo Awards 
.. 

Displaying t~ir winning 
photos. in tlTr Oakland 
County Par·ks Winter Photo 

Contest are Robert Scott, 
left and Chuck Adams, far 
right, both of Clarkston. ... ----------

IHaircuts --~---------$JMI' I Now S5.00 I 
I with this ad I' 
I or. .~~.. t 
I JtM,-~ I 
I SALON OF BEAUTY I. . 1 INDEPENDENCE ~a.::N8187t DI_ HW7. I. 
I. 

. '. Good thru April 9 • 

- -------------

Scott was grand prize win
ner of $200 for his black 
and white interpretation of 
a misty winter day at In
dependence Oaks County 
Park in Clarkston. Adams' 
close-up of a small bird 
earned him $100 ih the 
color slide category. 
Presenting the winners' 
checks is Lewis Wint, 
chairman of the Oakland 
County Parks and 
Recreation Commission . 
There were nearly 600 en
tries in the contest. 
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. ~-. _~~y"YOU ~~.!!J~tTIi~;,!:!~MJN l'?~~ __ .]H~~P~ y; ~F,>BIJ-2, W8l.f?AG'E,T\iVENTYQN E...'. 

r , ,.'i ...... ,. ,.,.,';, .. , ............ ,";,.' '.' .. } ".' , ,C9mP~,(lY"9.btii'I,~ .. un~'f~o;;q.d~R.lEife.'thework,,' ~ ·Mlllag~e'aac~~rsSa:y 

O· . ·e· . · •• 't:S'III'I·:.I;S·rr~~~.~j~~~r~~l~jJjif~~:I~~AIP~ra~~:g:~~~: .. Kids,. StiI li0Cbunl 
. ." . , .,I~,~~,.:~,,:,,::\ ,':':": .. ;:i.;:'i~f;{i""'! ;<It ,::~ern:s,:aflt;t~~y:ctr():(gr.~~$)~eediJ:lg, butchol;l,e '. ()Iark~tbn, Scho~1 supporters 'began ,to 

_ . ' •. d

C

".'" ""~",,:,,,,;-,:,o;,~;,'\':.;;';\';:i.';""".;: , mst~~cLto,pre$s.:thelss~e •.. ',". . " ' .. ' . ' gear up lastweekforwhatpromil;lesto b~an 

I nde~erl~~ij~~;~i~a"6i . ~,~ijg:;~t~!~t!{:~~re~!~~:~~~~~ . ~~U~~~::~\~:~!:si~~~~I~t~1~il~eJ; 
• • .,. " "S'" I"" ,. the,sltes!~c~ §,eptemiJer 0,11979. , - consciousness thatcarried a millagerequest , Waltlng,'on ·~9. arul< " And CirCUit CQvrtJup~e FaJrell Roberts to victory in 1977 a recently formed commit. 

Independence Township is taking the had :arilersided wl,th the townshi~ ip ~ bond tee has updated the '77 slogan, "Kids Count 
Stolaruk Corporation back to court seeking forfeiture .. action .. But .. tnat deCISion was in Clarkston" to "Kids Sti.1I Count in 
forfeiture of a $20,000 performance bond for returned to the lowerljourt by, the Court of Clarkston.'" 
uncompleted restor·ative work at the com· AppeaJsa~d th7action was in ,'eg,allimbo.. Chairperson of the committee, Clarkston 
pany's Stickney RoadgraveJ mine. . The .townshlp was spurred ~nto action resident Jeanne Molzon, said their campaign 

- The township board voted 6"t to resume wh,enth:sprlng thaw began this year a~d will focus on educating electors about 
litigation on Thursday, March' 19, after nelghb()nng resldentsstarted~o complam education.' . 
deadlocking on the issue ala prior session. about. grav:' washol,lts a~d waterrunoffs. She said she felt that most people in the 

The board had the option of allowing the White said the town.shlp w~uld also seek. a . area· don't truly understand how desperate 
contempt of court action agamst Stol,aruk m the situation is or how badly under financed 

Con.tinued/rom Page 14 

School Board Stalls 
was also praised. 

Carolyn Place, however, defended her 
original motion to pink §lip the entire staff 
and determine which of the layoffs would 
have to be effected a·fter the outcome of the 
tax and millage proposals was known. 

"It doesn't mean that everyone's going to 
go that 'gets a pink slip," she said. "Worse 
things have happened." 

"I guess I was' hoping that somewhere 
alonQ the line here someone would stand up 
and offer to forego a salary increase, Maybe 
then we wouldn't have to layoff any 
teachers ... (the kids) would see that we take 
their education first." 

She was not supported in that contention 
by the rest of the board. 

Janet Thomas said, "I don't believe. the 
teachers should have to bear the whole bur· 
den." 

And objections to the confusion and 
disillusionment that wholesale layoff 
notices would create and the uncertain real 
savings to the district led ,to the rejection of 
all three proposals to exten.d administrative 
cuts. 

With the passing of the Ml;lrch 30th 
deadline the board can no longer include ad· 
ditional layoffs at the management level in 
their belt tightening considerations. 

'The issue is by no means dead, however, 
as the board is expected to begin to put 
together more specific proposals for further 
cutting, the June 9 millage and an approach 
to priority reinstatement of programs at their 
next regular meeting on Tuesday, April 7. 

A ballot proposal must be submitted by 
April 23. 

· .. :Im.urance ... 'If' 
".~ 

.. ~ 
K .. ,.rm.:'lnc .. 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

681~2180. 

the hope of applying fu~ther pressure. the schools are. , 
White sald.that he stili hoped the comp~ny The" School Board has not yet set the 

could be forced to complete the restoratl~n. request, but it is expected to be in the neigh. 
The $20,000 bond would only c,ov,er a PO,~tlon borhood of 2 additional mills for operation. 
of . the agreed upon work, he said, and Two mills would at least partially offset 
ultimately we, JUs'! want the property what superintendent Milford Mason has 
restored. We're not in the business of predicted will be a $1 million deficit in the 
retribution.". - . .. school's budget for 1981.82. . 

The c.as7 IS expected to be heard m circuit Mason last Week also predicted the deficit 
court wlthll1 the next few weeks. would increase if a statewide tax cutting 

"""'"*"""C'",,I n~ooo.rI in M::tv ,._, __ _ 

~ 

invites you to our 

Fg~!!!!,&"!~'"1 
10100 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston~'MI 

Wholesale Golf & Sports Apparel will be on sale at 

Prices 4~ to '70% OFF 
normal retail at our new factory retail outlet. Pick and 

choose from our Pro-Shop of High-Quality Pro-Linl3 
Merchandise and Clothing. Select from many additional 

G-rand Opening Specials. 
-Men's Striped Shirts s8.50 -Daisy Grand Swinger Lined Windbreakers 
Two for S15.00 . s13.50 

-Top Quality Golf Shoes at Close·Out Prices -10% Off Royal Daisy Woods and Irons 
Men s15.50, Women s14.50 ; -10% Off Men's Pro Quality Irons 

-Golf Bags 1·0% OFF our normal :. Forged and Investment Cast 
low wholesale price I -Proline Royal Golf Balls 

-Men's Turtleneck Sweaters s10.00 s11.00 perdo .. ze.;.n ________ .... 

This Week Only 
Open Sunday lor 
Grand Opening 

104 

Proless(onal 
Club Fitting 
Available 

.. . '. . ti.O,LJ8~: .. _. . , 
" Tu~s.,W~d., Th~~.~§'t19a~I1l~~6 p.m. 
'. '. ..Fri~ 1 (1.~'~,rg .. ~9 p.m., · . ,;,:. . . 

',,',,'. 

'1'0 'Mf. S'bu':fh~'d:f'-' r ", . ~ ' •. 

. Grand Blanc on Dixie'HWy .. 

" ' 

, • i 

. - ~ ~ . ' 
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Village 
~ Steam ~Ie~n.ing' 

. , 

-Spot & Stain Removal ~ 
-Deodorizing 
-Hand Cleaned Edges 
-Soil Retardant 
-Furniture MoVing , Tabs Placed 
-UpholStery Professionally Cleaned 

We pride ourselves in Duality Workmanship 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Residential & Commercial 

§~5-0q11 

~.lf~i"i 
~.f~ 

,; I 
H76-15 Tubeless 

Plus '346 Fed Ex Tax 

. _ICIIMYK POLY 

.. 
A7B-13 

Tubeless Whllewall 
Plus '1.50 Fed. Ex. Tax 

SIze 
878x13 
C78x14 
078x14 
E78x14 
F7ex14 
G78x14 
H78x14 
5.60x15 
6.00xi6 
G78x15 
H78x15 
L78x15 

PrIce F.E-T. 
137 1.61 

31 1.68 
40 1.n 
41 2.04 
a a1. 
44 1.28 
45 2.52 
37 1.61 
40 1.71 
45 2.36 
47 2.57 
U 2.84 

Brake 
Service 

Your Choice 

AoolllorlOl purl\ 

cono \t'rVICPs ~xtr(J 

If rWI'oed 

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front 
brake pads. Repack front wheel bearings 
• Resurface front rotors • Inspect calipers 
and hydraulic system, add fluid. (Does not 
include rear wheels). 

OR 

4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining all 
4 wheels. Repack front wheel bearings. 
Resurface drums. Repack front wheel bear
ings • Inspect hydraulic system. 

PROLONG TIRE LIFE, BOOST MPG . $1695 EACH 
. INSTALLED 

FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 

Pa,I, and addilianal 
Ifnitl e.tra 

il "oed.d 
(hIV'"'' .xl,a 

.Inspec:t all four tires. 
Set caster, camber, and 
toe to proper alignment 
• Inspec:t suspension and 
steering systems • Most 
1I.S. cars, including front 

. wheel drive •. Many 
imports and light trucks. 

-----_ ........... _ .... -..... - ..... - .... ~ ...... .. 

627-2500 

~vy Duty Reg. 
Sh~ck$20.9 

co 
HOURS, 8:30 to 5:30 DAilY, SATUROAY UNTIl 3: 

A group.:· "achers took on the county 
sheriffs to raise money for the football field 
lighting fund drive. . 

Despite economic conditions that remain 
unfavorable, the fund raising proceeds. 

Football players raised over $4000 in 
pledges a week ago at their liftathon. 

The money raised will go towards the 
$60,000 goal needed to erect a new lighting 
system at the school field. 

As of mid·week, fundraisers said they had 
topped $40,000 . 

. Happy Easter! 

Available 
,Spring 

. Classes 

Sign up in April for May Clas .. and receive 
$25 Gift Certificate 

Oxford School of Cosmetology mc.'"...e~~1 
7 N. Washington. Oxford 

Call 628-0550 for more information 
.4/1 "'ark Do", by .'irnlor .~iudrnl. 

SLJPER DISCOUNTS 
April 20 - May 31 
Round Trip from Detroit 

- Los Angeles 
-San Francisco $298 per adult 

$98 per child 

-Seattle 
-San Diego 
-Salt Lake 

Albuquerque 

$258 per adult 

$98 p~r child 2-11 
Sacramento 

$275 per person 
Reno 

$ 219 per person 

Certain Restrictions Apply - Call 

..~~ CLARKSTON 
~ TRAVEL BUREAU 

"25-0325 
6 N. ,! , " .... 1\ ~lon. Michigan 

Acr 0:,5 from Main Street Par lOng L>1 



Village 
~ Steam. ~Ie~n.ing· 

'~'" 

-Spot & Stain Removal 
-Deodorizing 
-Hand Cleaned Edges 
-Soil Retardant 
-Furniture MoVing , Tabs Placed 
-UpholStery Professionally Cleaned 

We pride ourselves in Quality Workmanship 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Residential & Commercial 

~25-0q11 

Clarkston and I 
coach, Kurt 'Richardson, looks for the open 

~ man In charity basketball action last Friday 

Lube Oil Cba~ge 
And Filter. 

n"n.UOING Our 9-pOlnt 
maintenance ch ccll 

8l1li PrIce F.E.T. 
878x13 137 1.61 
C78x14 H 1.68 
078x14 40 1.n 
E78x14 41 2.04 
F78x14 a 3.14 
G78x14 ... 1.28 
H78x14 45 2.52 
5.60x15 37 1.61 
6.00xt6 40 1.71 
G78x15 45 2.36 
H78x15 47 2.57 
L78x15 U 2.84 

Brake 
Service 

Your Choice 

Add,l,onal pa,l\ 
(lnd \"'"1(1'\ -p.xlra 

If ,wl·ded 

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install new front 
brake pads. Repack front wheel bearings 
• Resurface front rotors. Inspect calipers 
and hydraulic system, add fluid. (Does not 
include rear wheels). 

OR 

4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake lining all 
4 wheels. Repack front wheel bearings. 
Resurface drums. Repack front wheel bear-
ings • Inspect hydraulic system. . 

PROLONG TIRE LIFE, BOOST MPG $1695 EACH 
INSTALLED 

. FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 

$1788 

Pa't, and additional 
Ifrvice ,.',a 

if need.d 
(hov.".i •• t,a 

• Inspect all four tires. 
Set caster,' camber, and 
toe to proper alignment 
• Inspect suspension and 
steering systems. Most 
1I.S. c~rs, including front 

wheel drive. MarlY .' 
imports ~nd light trucks. 

-----_ ... _--" ... -.. -.---.. .- .. 

Heavy Duty Reg • 

Sh9CkS20
•
9 

We'r~ out to (t-..ang(l Arr·(l'l(rl ' !If • . 

BRANDON, TIRE & BATTERY CO 
h ---. i S9S M-lS ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 48462 . 

VI.5A 627-2S00 
HOURS· 8:30 to 5:30 DAilY· SATURDAY UNTIl 3:30 

'-ht 

A group ..:' 1achers took on the· county 
sheriffs to raise money for the football field 
lighting fund drive. 

Despite economic conditions that remain 
unfavorable, the fund raising proceeds, 

Football players raised over $4000 in 
pledges a week ago at their liftathon. 

The money raised will go towards the 
$60,000 goal needed to erect a new lighting 
system at the school field. 

As of mid-week, fundraisers said they had 
topped $40,000. 

. Happy Easter! 

Available 
Spring 

Classes 

Sign up in April for May Class and receive 
$25 Gift Certificate 

Oxford School of Cosmetology Inc.'~~i.etl 
7 N. Washington. Oxford 

Call 628-0550 for more information 
.411 ""ork Do";' by .'irnior .~iudrnl' 

SUPER DISCOUNTS 
April 20 - May 31 
Round Trip from Detroit 

-Los Angeles 
-San Francisco $298 per adult 

$ 9 8 per child 

-Seattle 
-San Diego 
-Salt Lake 

Albuquerque 

$258 per adult 

$98 per child 2-11 
Sacramento 

$ 2 7 5 per person 
Reno 

$ 21 9. per person 

Certain Restrictions Apply - Call 

~~ CLARKSTON 
~ TRAVEL BUREAU 

4.25-0325 
6 i'. ~ ~ , __ h4i ~ ~lon, Michigan 

AC10:,5 from Main Street Parking I.>t 
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BaseballWeJ,vesLook for Improve rnerit 
by Dawson Bell 

The, 1980· 'ba~eball ,sea.son at Clarkston 
HighSchool was "bur worst year ever" says 
coach Roy "Pop" Warner. A point not in 
dispute. . " .' . . 

Clarkston, a perennial baseball power in the 
state's best baseball area, faltered, finished 
the '80' season at6-15. Those kind of stats 
don't sit vyell with a coach who remembers 
when CHS could count on ten victories even 
before the season began from hurlers I'ike 
Steve Howe (now with the LA Dodgers) and 
Tim Birtsas (an MSU prospect). 

This year Warner doesn't have that kind of 
money in the bank, but he says he expects a 
lot of improvement on a team which returns 
eight lettermen. 

"We can always use more pitching," says 
Clarkston's coach. "Anybody'll tell you that; 
in htgh school you can never get enough pit-
ching." _ 

If his pitching corp lacks a classic stopper, 
however, it isn't from an absence of prospec· 
ts. 

Eleven of the eighteen players on the var
sity roster for this season are presently listed 
as potential pitchers. 

Heading that group are senior letterwin
ners Ron Feneley and Kurt Esselink.-

Three other newcomers to the varsity 
program, senior transfer John Mcintyre and 
juniors Kim Kair and Mike Stefanski, are ex· 
pected tajoin whalWarnercalls the "most 
likeJies" on his staff. 

A't the other positi.ons Warner is looking at 
a promising line-up. He has returning letter
men at every infield spot~xcept third l"Vi!'p' 
(senior) second and Phil Breihinger (senior) 
;:it shortstop. . 

Feneley, an all-league selection last year 

at catoher, will undoubtedly play almost 
every-game arid experienced seniors Grant 
Anderson, Esselink· and Don Mack can all 
play in the outfield. . .. 

Also on theWolves\ '81 baseball roster are 
juniors Duane Cahill (P/OF), Pete Carpentier. 
(OF), Dan Gaulin (SS/2B), Mike HOwe (P/OF), 
KlausOhrenberger (P/OF), M~rk Piazza (P/OF) 
and JoelSchrader (OF/C). 

Warner says at the least he expects to be 
solid defensively. ' 

"We stresafundamentals. I want them to 
know how to handle every situation before 
we even play lhefirst game. Baseball is a 
game where you have to be ready at the start 
of the season, you hardly ever get to practice 
after. " 

Without a proven pitching staff Clarkston 
wi)1 have to rely, too; on offensive produc
tion. And coach Warner is a little leary right 
now' about his tea-m's capabilities in that 
area because inclement weather and the C!b
sence of a batting cage have limited practice 
time. 

But Warner isn't getting too concerned 
about that right now •. 

"What we're tryi.ng to do is (develop the 
skills to) playa perfept game every time out. 
It doesn't matter who it is we're playing; 
we're just trying not to make any mistakes." 

Warner continues, "Our only goal is to win 
the first game, then win the second and then 
the third ... it's a long season and you can't 
get caught,looking ahead." 

Still, Clarkston would like to regain its 

'GOAL leaQue title and . Warner sayst'ie ex
pects a horse race, with defending c,hal)1plon 
West Bloomfield, Milford and Lake Orion all 
returning some strength from 1980. 

"Butwe'll be tough too," says Warner. 
The Wolves Qpen their 1981camp~ign on 

Ap~ii 1.3th at Bloomfield Hills .Lahser. First 
home game on the 15th with Grand Blanc 
and league opener at home on the 27th 6f 
April agai ns! LakeOrion. .....: --------'1 '1 ,ljg!lwmpr . ., .. 

• Wow got you covered,America.. 

• aO!.:"'· 
1WovenVlOodsl I w";;~~~-hiok;;Ff II 
I Paint' n Paper 

5911 Dixie Hwy., I" 
Independence Commons 

623·0332 

customary postion.:S,a~c;o:n:te:n:d:,e~r~f;o~r~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1heeul? 
-tlle. t'UI -tavUll dO\lW1ta\r~ 

tItIN APP£AQlNeI 
&'~ER'I F'QIt))~ ~ . 

''1lfE l-\£l&"T" 

~~~~ICME~~ 
~"i 'T~ • tat'.,. 'Iou .... 
~4"oQI1i MoOr::.. FlU- 't 

Instead of Oil tEH"'flON~.W'OE' ~ 
1'1. ~ SPDIZ&., to-.s' 4 
1Ul ~ ~cJfi: Have you compared the 

cost .ofQilto thp ~ost of 
well water for neating pur 
poses? 

Either one can heat your 
home, but water is the 
smart answer t6day ... Con~ 

. sumer proven'teehonology 
on:'.grQupd-V{~*~r,'He~ting·&·· 
'Cpol ing··.~'q,ulpr1i:e;nt IS now. 
availablefrom"f, . . . " . 

" , .. ~,: :,: . ":- ~ ~ '. . 
, .. ' . 

. ~lbrt,U(J NoV( ,Fat. 111E 
, 1~O NAN ~~r ,f!4l.L. 
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, . ~ servl~ces Need a particular service? Give one of the well-qualified businesspeople on this page a call. 

Beatty Stripping· & Re~inishing 
"NO-DIP" - STIIPPING 

Repairs & Coning 
2611 Dixie Hwy .• Pontiac - 1 Mile North ofTelegraph 
~ 673-0443 
- Tues. thru Sat. 9-5 ~ 

.. ".~ .. :.:"'~' .. , .... : ... ~:.~. ;.:,.: .•... :: ...•. :. ':', ,':): ..... 

Humiditlers Electronic Air Cleaners 
For Service, Installation and Replacements 

Energy Savlf,g Devices 

Storts Roofing 
Shingles. Hot Tar 

Resid@l1tial " Commercial 
All Types of Repairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

625-0581 

Gas Appliance Installation 

Bob Wiegand 

PIANO 
TUNING 

Rod Storts 628-2084 CertlliedP.TG 623-6666 

HE-MODELING . .. 

TIME 
FREE In Home Estimates 

On New Cabinets and Counter Tops 
One Week Delivery 

INSTALL YOURSElf OR 
INSTAllATION AVAIlABLE 

COUNTRY 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

CHUCK FLEMING ---621-4670 

nn 
cf/Onli:. 

c:=5WE.E.t 

dlomE. . 

uu 
Enjoy a 
WELCOME WAGON® 
visit in your 
new home. 

nn 

, 
your new home can be "Home Sweet Home" 

more quicldy after a .WELCOME WAGON visit. 
I "" .:_ _' . -,' ,_,,' ,'-, ,': _ . "; - , - . _ ':. ' ". -: -,~ -:,". 

Tipsaboyl our neighborh90d •. Tips, about good 
places to shop. Useful gifts and iiwitatioris you 
can redeem for more gifts from civiC'-minded 
businesses. That's what my visit is all about -
and it's free. 

A WELCOME WAGON call is easy to arrange 
and is such a special treat. We've been greeting 
people for over 50 years. Just call me. 

CaU Marilyn Moore, 625-2003 

BULLDOZING 

625· ·9581 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
. SERVICE . 

Complete Auto & Residentia. 
Glass Repair& Replacement 

Complete Mirror Service 
We Honor AI/Insurance Claims 

. Senior Citizen Discount 

7230 M-15 Clarkston 
(In the Texaco Station) 

. I Open 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Daily 

MAXON'S 
TREE 

SERVICE 
Trimming • Removal 

Root Feed 
Stump Removal 
. Insured 

(313) 887·2190 

INCOME TAX SERVICE, 
Experienced Reasonable 
'<all anylime) (Starting at $5 !)C) 

Includ.ing evening' & .... "'eken~h' 

VEL TOTTINGHAM 627-3924 

BRANDON . 
CABINETS INC. 

. .,.. . .... , 
··CustomWbik 
·Wood6r FOrmica . 
Residential or Commercial 

628-3233 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Bess Bookkeeping 
. and . 

A'cco,unting Service 
~ 

ALLEN BESS 
2110 f M.le I OR1'ONV'LLE ROAD 

uRTONVIL'LE: MICH 4646.2 

TeLEPHONE 

627.4014 .. 

. Wr,ay Masonary Construction 
Brick * Block * Fireplaces . 

Concrete Floors & Footings 
For EstimatesCall .. 627 '4736 

Gladys & 
Tom Parker 

Nutritional Supplements 

546 I Boynt' Highlclnd 
IAclt'pt'l.dt'nct' T 0\\ l'I .. hip 

Airtight Inserts 
Hearth Units 

and 
Free Standing 

Models 

S & J SALES 
1999 Ardsley 

Ortonville, Mi 48462 
760 

State Licensed 
F,!IIr Insured 

F~ee. Estimates 

. 394-0334 

Art Hagopian's.;. 
Jeanie Car'pet Cle~ners 

"Why Dream of Jeanie?" 
Ask Our Satisfied Customers 
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With a wave6f~is hand, Chicago's .rn'aster 
magici~nOanny Orle~ns, WI.Uappearlive'on 
sta~el~ ~nEasxen~e.lebr;:ltlon, "TheM,aglcof 
Spnng .. ,for petrol~ Yo~th~atre'sl'SolT1ethlng 
Every 3aturday" audiences on April 18 .. 
Shc:>wUmes,wUJ;be 1.1a,Jt:l>,anq2 P;rn;ln the 
Detroit Instit.ute ; of > Arls auditOrium .. " 

youtheatre's"WiggJ'eClub" shows are' ' 
especially designed for famflles' with 
younger children •• 3 to 8 years of age. In an 
introduction to theatre, performances are 
presented in short segments to hold· the at
tention spa~ of the young¢hlld. Additionally, 
the theatre IS never fully darkened, to present , 
an atmosphere In· which the audience is 
comfortable. Children younger than three 
years will not be admitted. ' ' 

For ticket information and a: free 
Youtheatre "Something Every Saturday" 
brochure, call the Art Institute ticketoffice at 
832-2730. 

EXTREMEL YLARGE 
( 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
1410 Milford Rd., 1/4 mile North of City Limits 

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1981, 10a.m. 
, "RAIN OR SHINE" 

SELLING: Antique Furniture, Collectibles, Motorcycles, 
All Tools, Household & Mlsc~, Also Beautiful Antique 

China Cabinet 8r Highboy & Much Cut Glass 
TWO BARNS FILLED' 

Winter· Way Sales Service 
Gail Winter, Auctioneer 

673-9298 

NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS I-IERES'VGIVEN thEit the 'followlng PUblic 
Hearlng will. b.!! .held by the Springfield Township. parks 
and Recreation CommisSion on Monday, Apr1l13, 1981, 
beginning at 8:00 p,m. at the Springfield Township Hall, 
650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan for comments 
related to the following: 

1, Proposed Development of Davisburg Mill Pond 
Park. 

2, Proposed Development of Dilley Park. 
3, Proposed Development of Holcomb Road Park. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT,any comments or 

suggestions can be made in person or in writing and 
may be submitted to the Springfield Township Hall, 650 
Broadway, Davisburg, MI 48019 by 4:30 p.m. on April 13, 

1981. Glenn Guilds, Chairman 
Parks and Recreation Commission 

OHBOY! 

Spring· is Here 
Open for the New Season 

FROSTY. 
BOY' 

DbdeHwy. 
1f'l, M.iie N~pfl-75 . 

. Clarkston"Spd"gfieldl)vp,> 
. ",'. -', ::. " '; , , .. 

Vanilla; Choco.ate~ 
A Twist Combination 

Cones_Sundaes-Shakes-Sodas-Splits 
Weight Watchers-Royal Treats-Quarts & Pif.lts 

Drinks-Coney Dogs-Barbecue-Pastles 
Subs - Ham & Cheese 

Drive-Up Wbldow Open 12 Noon-9 P.M. .. ' 

FORL~ASE-.. . 
," " 

. GatS~ati~,\V)t.h 2 • 
, .ti~y~. ;~"~,Jle,,t. . 

I . 'loccit.io""·'r~a50IiQble . 
CALL 636'·7733 
and·, ieav~'your 
'phone,llu~ber 

'.' . 

DAVISBURG, 
CLARKSTON 

Three bedroom ranch with silS high on a hill 
o>"'I"o~lnQ Dixie Lake with double allached 
garage & walk'oul basement on large 101. 
$59,900, JD·56·K • 

CLARKSTON 
Three bedroom brick ranch near lawn with 
woodburner, tamlly room & attached garage, 
The openness of Ihe fioor plan of fhls home 
makes It great for a family. $64,500, lS,14' 
N. 

HANOI-MAN 
SPECIAL 

lwo, possible three bedroom home In Water' 
tord. Basement. garage & flreplace'on fwo lois 
with land conlracl terms, JD'04'M, 

LAKE ORION 
Three possibly four bedroom older home on 
Lake Orion. Fireplace, attached garage and 
enough property for your own tennis court. 
JR,59'NS. 

Earl Keirn 
Clarkston 

"625';0101 

I 

"Let me show you 
how having one 
insurance agent 

can make life 
simpler than having 

two or three." 
CALL ME. 

I,,' 

You have only one number 
to call and one' agent to 
share your confidence. Call 
me . for details on State 
Farm life, health,' car and 
home insurance. 

. Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency ,P .C. 

CI~r!':trfd~~~ma 
679lfOixie' 

.::Pt~'r~~t~n ..... . 
625~'2414' 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Home OIfices: 
Bioolllington. lIIino~s 

o 
o 

, , .. ~ ...... 
, . 

uaoHJ··~~ , ' '));';>' .'~" Chri: .~ 
.. ~ , ' 

~ .' I, ,4 ' 

, ' 

by 
BARRY YOUNG & 

C(). 
CALL ONE OF THE "YOUNGSTERS" TO 

SHOW YOU ONE OF 
THESE "ROOMFUL" HOMES 

DO YOU WANT TO BE 
self sufficient? Here's a 
good start. 5 bedroom 
brick ranch, 3 acres with 
outbuildings for animals, 
hea ... y duty fencing, lake 
frontage, Close to thousands of 
acres of State Land. Squeaky 
clean, OrtoMilie Area, $69,900. 

NICE OLDER 
HOME on 1 acre, 
Newer furnace, 
ne,,' pump, Good 
sound construction. 
3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, Approx, 1160 
sq, ft, Priced right, 
$40,500, 

OWNER MORE 
THAN ANXIOUS -
Must sell this lovely 
4 bedroom New 
England·Stlye Col· 
oniaL· Has 5 se
cluded acres, qual
ity construction. 
Price reduced o ... er 
$7,000, to $87,000. 
Call on this today. 

CHARMING 

MOST ACCESSIBLE - 2 bedroom 
. ranch available today, Approxima

tely 750 sq, ft, of living areo on ni
cely wooded site, Large porch, gas 
heated garoge with attached work
shop,. and on pa,ved road, too, 
$49,900, LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
AVAILABLE, 

SACRES, 
BEAUTIFUL, 
ROlLING WITH 
TRE ES, HADLEY 
TWP., great terms. 
$17,900, "'ith 10'" 
down ,payment 
reqUlre=d. 

Call today. Barry Young 
& Co:, Reol E,tate, 252 
M,15 H",y., Ortan.ille, 
627·2838 or 636,7763, 

MAINTENANCE FREE 
inside and out. 1880 
sq, ft, brick ranch on 5 

. acres, Open floor plan 
in living area, Stone fi
replace & built-in bar-
beque, $100,000. 
LAND CONTRACT 

COUNTRY RANCH with 

beautiful horne load,d 

with great features . 

Large pond, 3 bedrooms, 

2 full bath~. 2 fireplaces. 

Almost 3 acres with coun

try setting. $89,900. 
TERMS AVAILABLE, 

QUAD-

LEVEL with panoramic 

... iew of Orton"ille coun

trysi?e. 3 bedrooms, 

11h baths, approxima

tely 1650 sq. ft. Like 

new. $84,900 with as

sumable morgcig.e,. 

4 BEDROOM RANCH with apporox

imately 1184 sq. ft. Has woodburn

ing' furnace and walk-out base

ment. Extra large gatage. Very 

sharp country home. LAND CON

TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. 

$64,900. 

IftRIlY" ·YOdNS··J"(O'L 
[[HI '. ·252~~~~~~;;t:nville· :.:: 

636.·,7763 
627-2838 



Inc' e ~ ,S~rv 'umnum' o,se· any 
Experienced. Call anytime, siding, gutters, dorms, co Hion. Cash 313,732-
V'etToUingham - 627- roofing and repairs. Deal 0~~~_~~32.:.Q.?.I!!.(3/~L--
3, 924.112/11)_________ direct with installer. Call I Off F ::.l.: Specia Spring , er· ree 
Fish Fry • Every Friday from a!'1!!m~}}_'!:89.?~:.Q~L~1 Rent & Free Golf! - If you 
S-8.p'.m. F.O.E. Eagles, 5640 ' UPHOLSTERER NEEDS would like one month FREE 
~~bee Rd . .!;..9arksto~a._ WORK - Quality workman- RENT in a spacious newly 
Wanted _ Batteries, $2.00. ship, reasonable prices. Call decorated apartment plus ... 
Automatic transmissions, 625-0999 for free in home FREE GOLF for the entire 
$3.00, steel, copper, brass, e~!!.'!Iate~ic:)___________ 1981 season, why' not look 
aluminum radiators and For Sale - Firewood, split into Golfview Manor, a 
s~~:. 62S.:.~30~:i~___ a!'E deli~~!:..~<!:~~-394CUcJ. beautiful 80 unit apartment 

Clerk Help Wanted - Apply 
Sunshine Food Stores, 10759 
Dixie' Highway, Davis-
b~rg~ _______ _ 

Work Wanted - Home 
repair & maintenance. All 
types. Che.:ik & Sons. 
636,2633.(c) __ -'-__ 

Pole Buildings - For 
garages, horsebarns, 
workshops, storage farms, 
etc. Priced $3,.550 for a 
24x40 building erected with 
overhead & service door. 
Also, larger si.:es. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1-800-632-
2125. Phoenix Buildin~~ 

community at 5216 perry 
Rd., in Grand Blanc. Just 15 
minutes from downtown Flint 
and overlooking the Grand 
Blanc Golf &' Country Club. 
The country setting is ideal 
for singles, couples & senior 
citi.:ens. A few family units 
available also.'Swimming 
pool, covered parking and 
Golf Club setting. Absolutely 
no greens fees. Rents from 
only $275 per month, heat 
included. For appointment 
p!~~e_.P!'on!,_~~5-21 00.1.<:2_ 

" 

, . . ,'. '. . ~ Ortonville C;:"Ulr .. iII 
Repair SerVice • Evenings, - and stump removal. land 
w~ekends, 625-44~9.(~__ clearing for roods and 
1 0 % Of f • To, a I I 4 - H building sights. Loading and 
members. Covered Wagon hauling. No job too big or 
Sad die ry, 0 x for dan d t~~.'!'~J!.:-2.27-~!?55~/2L_ 
L~~er. 6~!!:l849-i~___ .Pole Building Sale • Buy 
Horseshoeing • Dependa- before April 4th and save, 

. ble, reasonable. Call Bill the 1981 price increase. 
Schuvler, 678-2993:(c) Pioneer Pole Buildings, (800) 
--~----- -- 2?2-0-,g_9.(2L.~L _______ _ 

1976 Dodge - Mini 23' motor 
home. $7,000, low miles -

log 
splitter, V2 -full day rate. 
6~7-4696.~3L_~ ______ _ 

WantedToPu'rchas~ - From 
owner 3 or 4 acres small 
hou'se, Clarkston. Nice 
Marlett trailer in trade if 
w~_nted. 62~~39~J4/~ __ ~ 
Wanted • Doll house & doll 
house miniatures - wicker 
t~rnj~!~625-23~~.(4L~L __ 

7?.?.:.~~OO.(2L.~L _____ _ 
WANTED HORSE TO 
BOARD - Box stoll and 
posture, Clarkston-Orton
ville area, $95 mo. 625-
4793.(2/2) 

f":\ R \1 rr() I> S() I)~ 
·III~/\(:K 1)1 Rr)' 

1980 Citathm - 5-door, 
rustproofed, auto, air, 
cruise, loaded - 634-' 
1§~~~~/21 ____________ _ 

Ortonville Sawmill - Split, 
seasoned hardwood. 
D'elivery - 627-3955.(2/2) 

~ \ '\ 1)· ... 1 LL 1)1 HT·«; H\ \ E L 

~T«'" E· \\« H)I)( :111 p~ 

-"--- ~«.c ~ ~ S'N(119~8 

828-:1,' •• 0 

~------~---------------------~ 
WR·ITE YOUR 

O'WN 
ACTION AD' f 

. Apples, Qonuts"Apple Cider, Caramel Apples~ 
. Jams, JeUles, Popcorn, Honey; 

------~------~-----~~ 
Ye aide Resale Shoppe -
421 Mill, Ortonllille. 
Clothing, books, household, 
toys, antiques, handcrafts, 
Consignment 50/50. Tues. -

1975 Ford Maverick - 6 cyt, 
auto., w/air, $SOOor best~ 

It's easy! Fill In the blanKS belOW with what y.ou want to 
see In print.. Complete and clip coupon sending It along 
with your check or money order, 10 words or less, just 
$3.00 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 
Prices Only.) 

. To run your ad In both Zones 1 and 2 papers, the price Is 
$5.00 for 10 words or less, 30' each additional word. 

.----~---~-----, I. Please RUD tbe Following: 1 
I 23 1 
I 5 7 1 
I I 
I 8 9 I 
I I 1 3.20 3.40 I 1 3.60 3.80 4'00 I 
I I 1 4.20 4.40 4.60 ,I, 

4.80 S.OO S.20 

I' 1 

I •• :;"NTa::.Y: __ ._~~ __ ! 
. 1 
.• . AODRESS ----.-,-., 00- • I 

I .J. CITV . .~-STATt _._._. __ ZIP .... _·I 
. PHONE__ I 

• 'ENCLOSE CHECK, MAIL 01 IRING TOI 1 · " 

'. the reminder I I. 1 
• 6561 Dixie Hwy. 1 
• ' Clarkston,MI 48016 I .L...-------------

\J Apple Butter 

. -
Diehl's Or~hard & Cider Mill 

1478 Ranch Road Holly. M148442 
313.634.8981 Open 7 Days a Week 10:00-5:00 

(6 mllss south 01 Holly. just off Millord Road) 

Wanted - Used English and 
western saddles. 62S-
l~j~~~L ______________ _ 

Horseshoeing - Fred lent.:, 
Master Farrier. Expert 
full-time serllice on all 
b~~~~~_~27~~_~6~t~ _____ _ 
Swimming Pool Kits - Steel 
wall, Drayton Pool Supply~· 
6.?3-~~~i~L.~L _________ _ 

Portrait & Wedding -
Photography by Robin, 
~~~~~~~~6_3_~.?l29·~L~1_ 
Earn Cosh - Or Clothes, 
Have a Queen's Way 
Fashion Show. Call Jean, 
6'?j.:.~~!Q:(SL.~ _________ _ 

Beat Inflation! - Sell 
.Queen's Way Fashions! Si.:es 
4-4S. No investment. 
Allerage $8.00 per hour. 
C.91~ Jean-=-~~~:?540·{!lL4J_ 
Horse Boarding - On private 
farm in Clarkston area. $40 
a_~.9nt~~~~§.:.~~~~i~~L __ 
Pole Building Sale - Buy 
before April 4th and salle 
the 19S1 price increase. 
Pioneer Pole Buildings, (SOO) 
2?~.:.~~~~i~~L _________ _ 
1974 Chevy Suburban -
Air, AM & FM, runs good, 
trailer hitch, $675 - 625-
0471.(2/2) 

Attention Gardeners - Hors,e - 13 yrs. Grade 
Mushroom compost, 15 yd. Gelding, good keeper and' 
1~~~~~1~~~~JJ~~~33J0___ 4.:.~j!~~~~~~.?:~53.~_~_ 

• • 
MEET CARROT .TOP! 

(and friends) 

WoolV . Plush Pets , 
andHuggable ' 
NatureB~bie$ 

For Easter Giving by 
Dakin ... 

WOOFITS, TOO! 

. willow Pointe 

S ~.!:,.~.9..9 __ ~2Q~~.?:.~~6_0.-:1.C:) 
Pioneer Pole Buildings -
Order for spring of 1981 at 
19S0 prices: lSx24xS -
$2990.00; 24x32xS· 
$3690.00; 30x40xS
$4490.00; 40xSOxS
$S990.00. Colored angle 
siding, 45n roof, wolman
i.:ed poles, Stanley steel, 
overhead & entrance door, 
l' boxed eave overhang, 
insulated roof panel & peak 
I i~~!:_~QQ}JJ~2~'?~j..!.?i.?L 

0!~!~J~~!~!!8·(~L~L ____ _ 
Building Rent Or Lease -
20'X96' ne"" block, S 1 O'X 12' 
steel ollerhead doors, prime 
area. Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
M-1 .:oning. 625-2779 
e~~~inQ.:~~!:..~eeke!1..9.-:~~(fiJl 
1980 Phoenix - 5-door, 4 
cyl., oir, cruise, power 
steering, pO,wer brakes, 
stereo, 12,000 miles, 
625·9366 evenings & 
~e~~~~E~~~i!l _________ _ 
1980Luv 4X4 - Air, buckets, 
stereo,5,600 miles. 625· 
9366 evenings & .... ee· 
k~~~s·(~L~L ____________ _ 

"YOUR ,PET'S HOME AWAy FROM HOME" 

Dog and Cat 
Boarding -Grooming 

Stonin~ton Kennels. Int'. 
11225 HORTON ROAO, GOODRICH 

636-2112 
Halfway Between Ortonville and Goodnch 

.., Mile West of M 15 

1976 - 750 Super Sport Disriey World Condo -
Hondo 6,000 miles, $1700. Orlando, Florida, ideal for 
6~§.:.I!~~W3~L_______ f$amily's' summker ... acotion, 
Cross With Chrhi _ Person.- 175 per wee $25 per day. 
(lily esco~ted' two. week tours Res e r v i n g for su m mer 

, toGa r man y, Austria I m_q,,~hs!'2W :.~2S-.9£].::.~/21 
Swit.!erland,Jt,cily; Dei1~ark, i For Re'nt"~Kearsley Creek 
,Sweden,No~~ay;JI.I/le.23; ".apartme,nts.inOrtonville: 
July 7, 21; August 8. Price Two bedroom,carpeted, 
from $1,364. Includes all applia'nces, $235 month. No 

. transportation from Detroit, children, no pets. Call 

d
lst Iclass hotels, two meals 627:39.gA~~ _____ ~ __ ..: 

ai y. For free, brochure 'Rummage & Bake Sale -
write Mrs. Chris Press, 7369 Thurs., April 2nd at Mt. 
Berne Rd., Pigeon, Mi. Bethel Methodist Church, 
48755. Call 517-453-2202. Jossman & Bold Eagle Lk. Rd. 
T~~_S~!~S!~ssll~~~~____ lQ.:.~~~~_~ __________ _ 



CLARKSTON T. V. 
Sales 8rService 

6485 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, M I 
625-1465' . 

Used Sets from $100.00 & U 

CAl Rummage Sale·Frlday, 
April 10, 9·1 p.m. Over 70 
tables. 5640 Williams Lake 
Rd., near Dixie Hwy. In 
Drayton Plains. 

Apartment For Rent·1 
bedroom, unfurnished, Or· 
tonville, seniors welcome, 
no pets or children. 625· 
1339. 

Brown Design Couch, 2 
tables, 2 lamps, brand new, 
$500. Call 334·2519, 9·5. 

Avon 
Spare time to fill? Try selling 
Ao{on. Good $$$. Set your 
own hours. Call Manager 

~:~:...~~~!~i!l~:.:.:_~~~~3JJ~-.: 

Flrewood·FIII your plck·up, 
$25. Also 4 large Oak logs, 
$50 each, you cut & haul. 
625·0688. 

Reconditioned Washers . & 
Dryers For Sale-With 
warranty. E & J Appliance 
Service, 394-0273. 

Major & Small Appliances 
Repalred·E& J Appliance 
Service. Phone 394·0273. 

For Sale - 1973 Cadillac 
Coupe in excellent condition, 
$1200· 636·7907. ----------------------
Camper - For small pickup, 
gas stoo{e, heater, sleeps 4 . 
$1500/best offer. 636·7322. 

~z, 
_ ••• 

PG 
NEIL DIAMOND 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 

ALL 
SEATS 

ALL 
SHOWS 

S)arts Next Friday for 2 Weeks Only $ 0 
"STAR WARS',' 15 

Fri. 7:00, 9:15 
Sat. 2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15 
Sun. 1:00,3:15,5:30,7:45 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Only 

Matinees Daily 
During Easter Vacation 

Your Watkins Dealer - Is at 
12247 Kipp Rd., Goodrich. 
Spices, o{anilla, household 
products. 627·2953.(3/2) 

1974 Duster - 1976 engine, 
six cylinder, auto., P.S., 
great body, good gas 

"2.i~:.c:~?:... $5~~_'_~~ 7· ~.:_~_ 
Tree Transplanting· By 
machine, reasonable rates, 
tri·county area. Harold 
313·358· 191 O·(!il 11 ---- --'-- - ------

Singles - 'Hootero{ille 
Connection'; 1 st & 3rd 
Wed's. 8p.m. Players Alley, 
M·15. Marie· 627·2511.(2/ 
11 ____________________ _ 

Jeeps, Cars, Trucks -
~o{ailable through goo{ern' 
ment agencies, many sell for 
under $200. Call 602·941· 
8014, ext. #4367 for you r 
directory on how to pur'-
c~~~~l~~L ____________ _ 

.~r .. { 
Davisburg Candle Factory .' Itl~ 

FREE Handdlpped Go,d Luck Blrlbdil\' candle.~ a 

Verification Required Unusual Gifts & AntlqU8S~~ 
634 Davisburg Rd .• Davisburg .'. . ~ --

634-4214 Mon·FrI9·4:30, Sat 10'4:~~ 

Will Do Generai 
Housekeeplng·Exp., Ref. 
625·1934. 

1972 Ford Torlno·Goodrun· 
ning condition, good tran· 
sportation, $350. 625·3797. 

u ntry Coiffu 
Unisex Hair Salon -

Moving Sale·Aprll 3; 4, 5, 
4575 Clarkston Rd., bet· 
ween Baldwin & Sashabaw. 
Furniture, tools, antiques, 
riding lawn mower, lots of 
misc. 

Sacrlflce.Finest quality 
beautiful and indestructible 
name brand hard rock 
Maple living room furniture, 
excellent condition, $500 or PES I 
will separate. 698.1369. re- aster pecia 

Spring Flea Market at 
Springfield Oaks·Davisburg, 
12451 . Andersonville Rd., 
April 2 & 3, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Need Shaklee Vitamins or 25 0/0 Off 
Household Products·Call 14 
673·2918 after 6:00. Any Perm 
Myna Bird & Large Cage· . L.~Iiir'''oii.../JJ- (with coupon) 

For Sale· Lowery organ, Vic· 
torian chair, Marble top 
table. 625·2277. 

Says "Hello". Catl674·2831, 1!~~~g~~~I~~~~~~~~ 
$225. . r $200 OFF 

Custom Draperies Made 
Reasonable. Call 625·8815. 

Solar Covers·Deposlt hoids 
until June 1. Drayton Pool, 
673·6734. 

jiinto 'Parts·Good condition, Student Discount 
reasonable, transmissions. with Ad 
334·0756. Every Thursday & Friday 

Dog Grooming - All breeds 
and dog sittng jn my home as 
a family member. 3 day 
mJ~~~~~~~~~_6J7·20~~:... __ 

3371 Ormond Rd 
.N(·,llo Whih·l.lkt.' Counlry Siort' 

USE THAT TAX REFU·itD~ 
WiSELy •••• 

... Invest in one of our efficient. 
high quality, Wood stoves now! 

SAVE 2WAYSI 
1. Woodstove prices are at their lowest 

right now. 
2. Fuel bills are definitely going higher. 

The Heron's Nest 
102 W. Maple St. Holly 

Puppy - 1 left, 8 wE:ek old 
mole, V2 German Shorthair 
Pointer, '/2 black Lab. Call 
628·1913· $10. 

Refrigerators - Freezers -
Repaired, licensed refriger· 
ation ma n, also dishwashers, 
trash compactors, a~d 
disposals. 627·2087. 

Spring Cleaning Sale! -
10% off all AMWAY pro· 
ducts! Call 627·3946. 

Acreage Ortonville - 2·10 
acre parcels, 1-5 acre on 
prio{ate road, beautiful for 
solar with trees, L/C easy 
terms .. 623·0332. 

Buy A Live Rabbit - Sao{e a 

b ~~!lY.!.?.!: E a ,.;;!.<:!~.!~ m' s_~~.':!1-.: 

Designer Jeans - Jordache, 
Sasson, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
etc. All $23.97. Auburn's, 

17 Foot 1970 Bonanza 
Travel Traller·2400 pounds. 
394·0027. 

250 Gal. Sprayer for Fruit 
Trees with a Wisconsin 
engine, needs value job, 
$550 or-best offer. 634·8112. 

For 5ale·1961 Ford 600 trac· 
tor, excellent condition, 
627·2904 after 4 p.m. 

New Ariens 5HP riding 
Lawn Mower w/snowblade, 
$625. 625·3897. 

ON DISPLAY NOW 
NEW GIANT FLEA 

MARKET 
AT FLEA MARKET 

. PRICES 
BELSAY & DAVISON 

RD. 
SAT. & SUN. 10·7p.m. 

BURTON 

731.1130, 2100 Auburn Rd. Room - Prio{ate entrance. 
between Rochester &$ 3 0 wk. Non-smoking, 
U..!~.9.:.l4jJL_____________ w 0 r kin g per son 0 n I y . 
New - 3 point 8 foot hay 6.~.?.:.~~!.!:iY-~L...; ____ :.. __ • 
rakes, $685 while they last. S p r i n g C I e a n - Up· 
Dao{e Steiner Farm Equip.· P.E.A.T.S. Nursery & 
6.?~.:.~~~~.i~L~L--------- . Landscaping· 627·4364.(4/ 
Rough Sawed Lumber - Cut 1) . 
to order. Also pressure 
treated landscape ties and 
post. Also cedar post, straw, 
large clean bales. Call 

5~.?.:.84~~~~~.:.~J1-------

Efficiency Apartment -
Goodrich area. Call Barry 
Young Real Estate· 627· 
2~~~.:. _________________ _ 

634-5442 

1980 Citation X·11·2·door, 
hatchback, 6 cyl., air, 
cruise, tilt, AM·FM stereo, 
full 8ower, auto., loaded. 
$590 . Call 627·2272 after 6 
p.m. 

Are You a Shut·ln or Just 
Lonely and want someone 
to call on a regular basis? 
Send your name and phone 
number to Cleo, Box 303, 
Davisburg, M148019. 

Will Pay $300 for Grand or 
Small Plano If playable. 623· 
0772. 

FIREPLACE INSERT 
With Blower 
Reg. 179900 

SALE $62900 

Norma Will Have· Naila 
spring fashions April 6th thru 
1~~pl~~~~~2~~~ ___ ~ ___ _ 
Certified Methanic· Has 
shop, needs work. Big or 
small jobs. Afternoons and 
weekends. 627·3924. 

For Sale - Cragor wheels 
and tires. 14 inch, $260 . 
625·4804. 

Fryer Size Rabbits For Sale -
lio{e or dressed, call Tim· 
627·2478. 

Vertical & 
Horizontal Blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, 
shutters & shades. Huge 
discounts. Commercial & 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. 
MasterCard and VISA. 
Decorative Window . 
Designs. 391·1432. 

Need ~mway? 625·8311. 

Wanted·Deer rifles at a 
price. 673·6882. 

For . Sale·Wet bar with 
canope. Best offer. Call 625· 
4794 evenings . 

. .."..,.,.-----
For Sale·2V3 acres, 
Groveland Township near 
Dixie Hwy. 394·0505. 

Need Amway? 625·8311. 

Exercise - Players Alley, 
M·15. Mon. & Thurs., 
7:30p.m .. Marcia, 627· 
2511. 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - .zig 
Zag sewing,machine. 
Em br'oid ers, appliq ues, 
buttonholes, etc. Late model 
school trade in. Monthly or 
$59 cash. New machine 
guarantee. Unio{ersal 

S~~~~_~en~e!~!~~-O~Q~~_ 
Spring Cleaning? Try Am· 
way products. Complete 
line, speedy delivery. Phone 
634·5113. -

SUCHY'S 
WOOD STOVES 
6306 Washburn Rd. 

Goodrich 

I Mon.-Fri..1 0:'7 

636-7079 
797-5176 

Necchi Dial-A-Matic • Zig 
Zag sewing machine in 
modern w,alnut cabinet. 
Makes de~igns; appliques, 

. buHonh.9Ies, etc. Repos· 
sessed. Payoff $53 cash or 
monthly payments. Guaran· 
teed. Uni'lersal Sewing 
C:!l..!~~~~~9~9~~ _______ _ 
2 Attractive Ladies· To 
hostess, bartend large 
P.9.:~~~~~Q~_~~~~51~ __ _ 
For Sale - Nanny goats and 
kids· 627·3777. 



CHIROPRACTIC Can Head Off Your Next HEADACHE 
What's the most common complaint that people bring 

to o'ur Chiropractic Life Center? 
More than half of the peop'le who visit our office com-

plain about headaches. 
.It has been estimated that there are over 200 different 

causes of headaches. Head pain can be a dull throb, a 
severe ache!.. a sharp, constant pounding or any variation 
in between. They may he classified as mechanical, fun-

. ctional, toxic and reflex. These are the most common 
types and they are caused by one common factor: nerve 
pressure. 

When tension builds up in the neck muscles it causes 
tremendous pres$ljre on the nerves. And that pressure is 
responsible for the headache. 

Based upon scientific studies, every organ, gland, 
muscle and tissue of the body must be supplied with its 
quota of vital nerve energy. This energy, which originates 
in the brain, passes through the spinal column and bran-

ches out to every organ in the body. If these delicate ner
ves are subject to. pr~ssure, a distressing condition 
develops. . 

The Doctor of Chiropractic win correct this nerve inter-
ference and release the pent-up pressure that causes ten
sion and headaches. Upon locating the misaligned 
segments of the spine your chiropractor Will make an ad
justment to restore the misaligned vertebra and remove 
the pressure on the delicate nerve trunks. 

When this pressure is relieved, the vital nerve energy 
will flow unchecked and tension that builds in the muscles 
is relaxed. All glands, muscles and body parts will begin 
working together. Headaches are very rare in the human 
body under these conditions. 

If you're plagued with headaches let your chiropractor 
help. He'll relieve the pressure, relax the tension, relieve 
the pain, and restore your good health. 

MOST INSURANCE PLANS PAY FOR CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES 

WE CARE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Monday through frld.y 8;00 a.m. to 7·:00 p.m.' 

Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays 1 :00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 


